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POST SCHOOL WILL

HOLD FAIR APRIL 21

The following program will be car-
ried out as nearly a possible at the
"Fair and Field Day" to be Kinged at
tlie Post school on April 21fit:

! a. in. Reception of visitors.
H;:m) a. in. opening eercbes.
10:11 n. in. Junior Bo races; fat

man's race: old man's foot race and
apple race.

11:12 a. in. Three legged race: sack
race: potato race: nail driving for
women: and acting fo bar contest.

12:IH) p. m. Dinner on the grounds.
1 :2 p. in. Judging Dome-ti-c Art: Jud-

ging school work: Judging Stock: Judg-

ing Poultry: Judging bable--i and other
exhibits.

2:11 p. in. (toat roping.
H-- p. m. Brotic and Calf muing
4:." p. m. Spear and

iiirnt Riding.
S:ll p. m. Program

III' 1,uf Qfllliol.

Toiirna- -

great

.... ...... .......... , t
There

I'll MM III lilt 11IIIIM-- III III 'i'"'v
In some cases ,

the

I 111 PI'l.O Will

offered. There will be a maii eiurnncu
fee to all afternoon contests.

The staging of the entire day pre-gifii- n

will free to ever.lody but
a small adinlfsloii fee will be collected
foi night program.

Those desiring to any the
abovecontests get further informa-

tion from tho chairman In charge, viz:
Babv Contest--Mrs. R. Lee. Has-Kel- t.

RouteThree.
Fancy Work Mrs. M. L. Mlddlebrook

Haskell. Route Three.
Poultry W. M. Luper,

Route Three.
Old RelicsMrs.J. Simmons,

kell, RouteThree
Rodlo R. I

t

hlvengood, Stamford,

M. E. fliddens Haskell,
Three.

Commercial Exhlblts--P E. Lee, Has--

Three.
Farm Products J. W. Adcock, Has

kell, Three.
Live Stock A. Leo, Haskell, Route

Swine J. F. Simmons, Haskell, Rt.

School Exbltlt Miss Luclle Taylor,
Haskell, Route Three.

Micellfteoui Conteita Mla Dor-olh- y

Oulllet. HMkelL Boute Three.
Inforaiatlon Lee

Route Three.
BveryUdy U Inrlted to come and

brine well-fllle- a basket and enjoy

the day with us.

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, 8AT0HDAY. APRIL s 1022.
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GOOD RAINS FALL

OVER THIS SECTION

0

A rain will be worth millions
oi tiuiiars to me iarmers or wesi viexas

tlta state

Mrs.

flrt the week. According to press
reports, the rainfall wa general over
a large section of West Texas, the
pieclpitation in some places living as
much as four aud five Indies. The

city

electing charge
the

total votes
cast in-

terest
the that was

heaviest night,' there rival candidates,the oflice of City
when a total 1..VJ Inches tell, accord--

D. Sunders, local weath- - give number votes
er man. Monday ami Tuesday brought cast for each candidate:

moisture, bringing the total Mayor R, Couch, 220.
rainfall practically two laches. Far-- For Alderman (2 year term), W. M.
niers have been greatly encouraged byiiteid 2.'tO; Jno. 232; I.en B.
the recent rains, and prospects for a
good crop year are exceedingly bright.
During the last threeweeks JudgeSan-
ders reuorts a total rainfall of three

was
for

are

account

lug

Hammer
Alderiiian term),

ami a llilll wiucil win ue buiu- - to; iiarr.v rariuci tv; i. rvui:iiiiii-ciiie- t
moisture for some accord-- rick 120.

lug farmersof this section. Secretary--Treasurer-Assess-

Marvin H.
....... For Attorney, Elktus,
."r. siir,ni.'ir..'iii.n

PAH) HASKKLL VISIT

M. II. Brasher Abilene, wtionas rounelt which1
accepted postlon Superintendent lnstulled

the Haskell Schools, was 0
tlie city the first the and
this otllce a pleasantcall. oir. iirasiier

Haskell has the foundation
for one tlie best

West and was very flatter-
ing hi his praise the accomplish-
ments tliis line far.
Brasher a niiiii experience
lu educational matters,and believe
that with hearty of
all concerned. Haskell schools can be

the best lu the state.
o

CHRISTY 1IKOS.
EXHIBITED HERE SATURDAY

Chrlstv Bros, exhibited
Haskell last Saturday. The had
iidveitised extensively and a large num-i.i.- r

of weie here for the per- -

i Duo the
tlie circus was

to rendered ,., .wmn nml free nets
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NEW CITY OFFICIALS

ELECTED TUESDAY

The election held HiiNkell
Tuesday. April 5th, the pupose

who have
ot city's administration for the
next two years. A of 287
weio lu the election, slight
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rain here came Sunday
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An election toselect four trus
tees to serve for ensuing year
the Dis

held In this city last Satur-
day. As is case, In

in the
concerned seemingy confident that

any four uf the sK men the ticket
good Something

like 200 were cast In
tion. as follows:

R. V. Robertson. 158.
F. T. Sanders,140.
B. Cox. 1S8.
L. ICO.

D. Ratliff, 124.
(. M. Guest. SO.

will be seen from the nbove that
Messrs Robertson. Sanders, and

will comprise the of
this district for the

o

R. E.
COUNTY JUDGE

R. E. Lee, well known citizen of the
Post authorizes us this

to place his name the
of the a candidate for

tin of Tfnsknll

- Mr. I.ee, is for oflice,
A revival meeting has leeu pro-'doe- s so only upon the solicitation

gress till sclty for the past two of his over county,
weeks, conducted by Rev. S. L. Cul-wh-o believe him to be the man
well, local pastor. Rev. Culwell Is be- -' for the place. Having been a citizen
im, assisted lu the meeting by J. C.J of Haskell for the past

of Benjamiu, has chargeof'.veins, he Is well known all over the
the choir. Mr. .Mann Is a graduate of coi.nty as a man is successfulin his
the Methodist University, a, undertakings, honest his dealings,
.specialist and solo work, and one who at all has at heart
a ml singinghasbeen one of the features'tlie Interests of the county. Mr.
of tlie meeting. Lee has had considerableexperienceIn

sermonsdelivered by Rev. Cul-- 1 1'"1'"1' attain, ami has six years
well havebeen soul-Mlrrln- g and 'h, " 1",l'1,'er f of
iug, have resulted so far in 30 Education,and for eight has been
piofessions an'd 25 additions to the"" le member of the County Demo-churc- h.

Rev. Culwell ou ThuraUay ntlc hxwutlve Coinnilttee.
of week took for his subject' As, ,r 'lls 'imillfieations for the office

" aspires,he has had ample-- Behold, 1 at tho door and.- I liiillfilii mi Alii nu nfr. s.n

!nock." This, service wns largely i j'' m w.pan ue M'v .... ... . - :"' :...."", .". "?... itlmt he to .see everv voter. I . . I flll IIIIIU 11 llilll llilll. Illllll I llilll M. llllia I III IIMNI ! I I . . . .,.
Hie (,ti.m.. ....V....V.., .,... ,...w . - f, .,.,.,. ...fn-- a lu lialilbe nu w on me iiioiis of tlie meeting, uriuay uignts "",'" -- "(

still it was the nrst oi uie xervicu has tleslgnuteu "Ulgu '"" r""' "" '"0"''""' uc'Ui
-- soinetliing out of tlie ordinary, school Night," and all high school stu-- people. If elected, he promises

. . i... . ..i i ii t(. UHl'V.t tllA llOl.TtlP ili tllA VflrV ItASl
and those who ntteiuiea seeui i" wi.--

i cuts are especially iiivueii 10 auvuu - -- " ;-
- '' "--- ;

perfor.naiices. i this service. The subject will be, W" lHIty. and he w 11 at all
. ov--e,,J ' J u-- I

Curse of lndlcisloii." On Saturday, " ve "PIK'nuost tho interests
HKill SCHOOL NOTES .night Rev. Culwell announceshis sub-- "f entire.county. He ask

ROCHESTER ject as "Ife's Greatest Loss or Gnln," lv. wuulhlacy due
o land cvervone has a special Invitation betore casting your ballot.

Pi
....... ........ l..ii ., ulldiiil I
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secretary and Oval Huntsman, servll.0i 80lo Jacedaround coirtvard
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u hS
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES

ELECTED SATURDAY
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In many friends
logical

county twenty
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o'clock.
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flames
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where They
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covered

Haskell School
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election,

Tayor.
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standi

FROM

Roches--

Rlli

Jug the filling In and raising of the
lawn aud sidewalks.

WUl Announce Next Week
J. S. Hays of this city was In our

oflke this week, aud stated that hi
formal announcementfor the oflice of
County Superintendent of Public In-
struction would be made in next week's
Issue of the Free Press. Mr. Hays has
been a prospective candidate for this
oflice for several months,andupon tha
solicitation of his maay friends, state
that fee has decided to make bis an-
nouncementfor ratal oslcenext week.

Miss Vlrlta fcMttk, D. B. teacher
lu the Ruleschool, spent Saturday aud
simiiay with iter patents, Judge and
uhj m. Mvnrn

in

rf

WHI0LB NUMBER 1833

TRANSFERS OF REAL

ESTATE FILED

A. D. Lewis and wife to J. R. West-morelan- d,

lfS.7." acres out of Section
2.-

-,
Block 11. II. & T. C. Ry. Co. Sur.

Consideration .?0,.".2o.0).

J. R. Westmoreland to (). O. West-
moreland. ."2'.. acres out of N. End of
Section 2,-

-, Block 14, H. & T. C. Ry. Co.
Survey. Consideration.$2,025.00.

W. C. Young (hlii. et ul, to J. W.
Es-i'l- 4S4.S acres out of Sarah McFer-k- ii

Survey. Consideration.$30,400.00.
Mary A. Liverpool et al to It. V.

Colbert. 07.!i:; acresout of David Liven-goo-d

Prs. Consideration $1,877.70.
W. R. Mitchell ami wife to W. 0.

linger. 7,! acres out of Subdivision
,40, Red River County School Land.
Consideration$.!,.'H2..-i-

O.

W. D. Payne to H. R. ("Mass. HVi
Sub. 12. Coryell County League 72.
Consideration.fl.457.50.

J. H. Ellll to A. Delone. Lots 10 and
11, Block :t.'l. Brown & Robertsaddition
to Haskell. Consideration$80.00.

Mrs. S. M. Homesley to T. A. Pink-erto- n.

U,t '. Block ..'. B. & It. Addition
to Haskell. Consideration$25.00.

C. A. Stone and wife to .1. F. Pinker-to- n.

Blk. 4. Parsons Addition to Has-
kell. Consideration 1.000.00.

J. A. Wade to W. H. Stoker.100 acre3
put of Sub. 14 Jane Wilson Survey.
Consideration .'100.00.

C. M. Kalgler aud wife W. B. Brazel-ro- u.

1441.1. 100 and 121 acres out of
II O. Campbell Survey. Consideration
$2.14.';.00.

Blrl Hlgbt and wife to H. C. King
Jr. Id 7 and N',. S. Block 4. Meadors
Addition to Haskell. Consideration
,$2.000.1 10.

W. D. Payne to It. B. Neal, 80 acres
out of Section 71. Block 1, H. & T. 0.
Ry. Co. Survey. Consideration $8,500.

C. W. Thompson to J. C. Kenney, Lot
1, Block 1. Robertson & Day Addition
to Haskell. Consideration $820.00.

J. H. Whorton and wife to O. L.
Rognril. .100 acres out of W. C. R. R.
County Survey No. il, Block 1. Consid-
eration $i.yos.50.

E. P. Volght and wife to C.,L. Boganl
100 acres out of Section 3. Block 1,
V. C. It. It. Co. Consideration$1,0)0.

A. H. Tandy to Eraert Sutherliu,
Lots 10, 11. 12. Out Lot 78, Scott Addi-
tion to Hnskel. Conslderntion$350.00.

A. II. Tandy to R. J. Reynods, Lots
0. 7, 8, and !, Tandy Addition to Has-
kell. Consideration$350.00.

B. L. Jackson and wife to J. L.
Jones,SO acres out of Section 72. Blk.
1. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Survey. Consid-
eration $0,000.00.

B. L. Jacksonand wife to J. L. Jone3,
150 acres out of N. E. 4 Sub. 42,
Wise County School Land. Consider-
ation $1,000.00.

E. S. Lee and wife to O. H. & E. W.
(Jostepliens, SO acres out of Section
3. Block 2. Wash. Co. It. R. Co. land.
Consideration$1,800.00.

o

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE

L MEET APR. 15

A meeting of the Precinct Cnalrmea
to meet with the DemocraticExecutive
Committee of Haskell County, will bo
held in Hnskell on Saturday April 15th,
at 2 o'clock p. m. At this meeting the
committee will decide on the assess-jnen-ts

fr candidatesfor oflice In the
coming Democratic Primary and also
decide whether a second or run-of-f
primary will be held. Other matters
of importanceIn regard to the primary
will be arranged. Judge S. A. Hughes
is County Cliairmnu. and he states that
it is imperative that every precinct
chairman In the county be preseut at
tills meeting.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

The AutomoblRst was Uklng a Rkle
la. an Airplane waen Ue Meter
atayfai aad he Jnsspedoat frem rm
t Maelt t aaWetkitU.WM the Mat

tet ,aew, Tals taachea'w aaai, .'A'- -.

ttaMMllat should take aiJef;Maecthe Cloads without trst betag
trapped to his Scat.
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THE

Lef us prove that you can
make150 per cent more
profit from Acala Cotton.
Acala Cotton doesnet the grower&

much greaterpercentof profit

Figure this for yourself: Say that cotton is selling on the market
for ten centsper pound-y-ou will receive$50.00per bale, takefrom
this amountSI 5.00 (which is very conservative) for producing a
bale. 25 per centor S12.50for picking, another fourth 'or $12.50
for rent this will leaveyou ten dollarsperbale profit.

Acala Cotton
On the samemarketshould bring you an averagepremiumof 4c
per pound more, which means$70.00per bale deduct $15.00 for
making crop $12.50 for picking anda forth or $17.50for rent;
this leaves you $25.00 profit pe.'bale insteadof $10 which means
thatyou will make150 per centmoreprofit by growing Acala Cot-

ton.
The following report was madeby a committeeof eight farm-

ers and businessmen, sentby ths banksand businessmen of Ma-ban-k,

Texas, to makea thorough investigationof Acala Cotton:
Committee Well Pleased

The committee returned home thorougnly convinced that Acala cotton was a great
thing; that its planting in the Mebank territory would pay ?. big bonus to thosewho planted
it. Of course those who prefer to plant the old short staple cotton and sell it at bank-
ruptcy prices, have that priviledge; but th man who is abreastof the timesand real-
izes his own welfare cannot fail to grasp this opportunity.

CommitteeHeport
To the Farmersof Mebank:

We, your committee selectedto investigate the adaptability of the --Acala cotton for
our territory, madethe trip to Waxahachie andItaly,. Texas, and made a thorough and
impartial investigation of all matterspertaining to the growth, yield and marketing of
Acala cotton. We interviewed both interested.and disinterestedparties of all classes
planters, pickers,buyers, ginners,merchan.s,bankers andprofessionalmen, and found
them unanimouslyenthusiastic in favor of the Acala cotton. We here summarize our
findings in the following ten points of merit:

1. It is an early maturing cotton.
2. The stalks are short limbed, allowing S'in penetration.
3. It producesabout thesameseed cotton asRowden and Mebane.
4. It is a storm proof cotton.
5. It picks as easily as Rowden and other standard cottons.
6. The turn-ou- t is about 32 to 38 per cent.
7. The staple is from 1 1-- 16 to 1 1--4 inches.
S. The fiber is tougher than other cot'.on and has a good drag.
9. Becauseof the strengthand length of i .s fiber it brings about $40 per bale more

than othercottons on the samemarket.
10. The seed also brings a very attractive premium.
We will plant this cotton on our farms next year, and heartily recommend to our

friends and neighborsthat they do so.We believe that if a certain acreagecan be had
here next year it will be mutually beneficial to us all, andwill ultimately take our market
out from under the black list brought about by the planting of half-and-ha-lf and other
short staplecottons in our vicinity.

Signed : Committee.
STOP Mr. Cotton Grower and consider these facts then think whether or not

you are doing justice to yourself, andothers in whom you are concerned. Are you not
entitled to double the profit on your cotton the sameas your neighbor? If so, look these
facts straight in the face admit that yo.: havelost dollar upon dollar by not growing
COTTON, andpromiseyourself that in the future you will plant the cotton that will make
you "more dollars per acre."

The object of this ad is more to help the farmer and Haskell Cotton Market than to
sell you seed at a profit seed are scarceand are high and I could not buy the seed I
am selling at the price I am selling them for I want to put these seed out in Haskell
County, becauseI think they are the best for our country. If you have your own seed,
I will take them in exchange,or if you have a good place I will try and arrangefor
every good farmer to get some of theseseed.

Without Being Out All Cash

We haveagoodseasonnow
Plant this cotton early andyou will be marketing lots of cotton in August and Sept.

This is my lastcar. Get Your SeedNow

Courtney Hunt
lMHMIMMMHUI iniuiimiuiM

HASKFIT FREE PRESS .
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STRONG IN BODY

Mnn of Genius by No Means an

Unhealthy Lot.

Lives of Many of the World's Greatest
Men Show That Mental Power and

Strength Go Together.

The popular Idea that noniuses are
usiiull.v phyblcal weaklings or men of

poor health is vigorously combated by

S'rcf. Iluuolph M. Hinder of New Yon;

university. As a matter of fact, sas
I'tofcssor Homier, according to the

New York Sim, It Is only because there
l.as boon so much comment about the
loiipnratlvoly few physical weaklings

who were geniuses that the tradition
has crown that exceptional mental
power and bodily weakness are related
conditions.

Declaring his belief that there Is no

woakllnc conlus who would not have
boon a greater one had he been of

sound body, Professor Hinder points
out that most of the world's greatest
geniuses were not only healthy, but
ofien of more than ordinary physical

Mronclh.
"Illustrations of this could bo ex-

tended indefinitely." said Professor
Hinder, "but It N necessary to men-

tion only n few shlnlnc examples
down the aces. Let's becln with Soc-

rates. The croat philosopher served
as a hopllto. wh'ioh i.uai.s that bo ii

a a ember of what we In modern terms
would designateas shook troops. He
was 'evenly years old when he was
condemnedto drlnl: the hemlock.

"Comlnc down i i.my cmti.rlos. Sir
Isaac Newton il.co to bo olehty-fivo- .

: ml was string and healthy and a hard
worker till within a hort ?!mo f hi
death. Darwin was born with a rug-cr- d

constitution, which he ruin d
by .bis failure to care for It. but It

enabled him to accomplish a remark-

able amount of work before ho died
s.t the :. of sounly-throo- .

"If proof were needed that Herbert
S ncer wo born with an Iron i.msti-n-.tio- n

It would he provided by that ln- -

!e .t of his bovhood when at the nee
of thirteen he walked IS miles one
iln. IT the second and "0 the third,
and with or little food during the
three days. Spencer Is another man
who Injured his' health by the lack of
aiv of himself, but If he had not been

naturally strong he would not have
Used to bo eighty-three- .

"Even Shakespearewho died at
might bo said to have lived a

good life considering the amount of
work bo did as playwright, actor and
niamr-'c-r. (.Soothe, an exceedingly busy
man, was-- in good health almost to
the time of his death at eighty-three- .

"Of the four probably most famous
Italians Dante lived to be only llfty-olgh- t,

but his life was one of arduous
labor; Leonardo da Viacl, an athlete
who outstripped far younger men In
feats of strength, was nearly sixty-seve-

.Mio'iei.tnuolo worked furiously
most of lib .oty years, and (Sallleo
enjoyed goon health till his death at
seventy-eight-.

"It was because thepopulation ns
a whole was strong In body that Ath-

ens produced such a remarkablenum-

ber of geniuses In the days of Its glory,
and If wo. want to Increase the num-

ber of geniuses In the world today the
way to accomplish It is to Improve
the healthof all the people."

Flowers Unfold In Four Series.
A flower Is usually made tit of four

different kinds of parts, arranged In
circles, or whorls, one within the other.
Outermost are the sepals, making up
the calyx; they are usunly firm and
green. They protect the bud and
steadythe poi.od (lower. Next coiae
the petals, making up the corolla:
they are usually delicate and colored,
often fragrant and often making nec-
tar; they thus attract Insect visitors,
and they are also useful in protecting
the even more Important parts further
in.

The third whorl consistsof tlje red-lik- e

stamens, whose heads or anthers
make the golden yellow fertilizing dust
or pollen. The Innermost pnrts of the
fourth tier are the carpels, which bear
microscopic egg cells, each of which,
If fertilized, will develop Into an em-
bryo plant; or. to put It In nnother
way, the carpelsbear possible seedsor
ovules, which become, real seeds-- when
the fertilizing golden dust penetrates
Into them.

How Rodents Spent Ninhts.
Spying on the night habits of inlco

and other small rodents Is now occupy-
ing the attention of Vernon Halley of
the biological survey of the Depart-men-t

of Agriculture.
lie lets some of them sleep on u

sleeping porch and flashes n light on
them ut various times. Others fcpeud
the evening with him In the library.
Another lot he hasplaced In n room at
outdoor temperature so that he can
find out how they Ijlb'oninto for the
winter.

Mr. Hnlley is observing n bat In n

to 15 different kinds of rodents
that he capturedalive In Arizona last
spring, and he ulso Is studying his
beavers that live, r at tho National
Zoological park.

More Appropriate.
The Host of the Graball Jun That's

n new pennantI hud designed to hoist
over tho inn. Whut do you think of
It?

The Guest-V-ery prejty. Captain
Kidd flew the skull and crossbones. '

Still Survive. .
--1 have one Rrudge against 'Noah."
"What Is that?"
"He took a lot of old anecdoteslata

tka ark,''LoulsYin Oourisf-Jsvaa-l.

No. 281.
(Ilatlon by PtiMIcatlen
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To .1,0 Sheriff or Constable of jf snlil W$j re g
,.kell Counly--Sieetl- ng: ,"," ''" ,,

me horeny commando" io ruin

Kit lour vuiincfuii.K ......... ' Bi.owij i..m. ei

to the i ctiirn day hereof, In some news-- ;- '- Jn linvet,
luper published In your county. If there Witneia
l,o n newspaperpublished therein, "; knpllMi, c

"
f not. fhen In any newspaperpublished Dl(8,

, .th .ludlclal UNtrrt ,ut
f J .n,

offlc.
iin.i

,m cj,t." r1. r ; . .".::.: Texas, tins the :..,'" m
In the nearest DNtflct .-

- J
ilo'sald :tltli Judicial District, to ap-- e,n' I . L,lgishi

pear at the next regu ar; term of the y ... EiLV'V.lv.fflS
nkivM Court oi liasueu i ouni.v, ui 'I'lay. .

be lioldeu at tne courtnouse uiereoi.
In Haskell.'Texas, on the Monday
in April.

.
A. D. 1111. the samebeing the

. 4fl.k.l ll .....1
LMtll day ot April , l. i --'. ineii ami
thcio to answera petition filed In said

'"

MOST GIRLS

sOUpti

VHtrttl
or woman

strain!
Court on the 2.'lnl day of March A. D. hlmple Camphor hi
IIU'-J-

. Iii a suit numberedon the docket vrjtclihazel, etc., as ndzl
ot said Court No. iihHi, .wherein Jones rye wnah, will brighten the

i. ...... ' mill .i. !: iiri-'iiiin- i nre
Plaintiffs.' and Lamson. ,T. M. QUICK results
CootK-r-. C. b Cates. Jr., and .7. "W

Cox are Defendants,and said petition

etc. iiinr,.
any

but
fcj

4th

,i'i
v1

c!J
'i"s.

""e
H.

vivacious. 'inlck
nrnvlnc forecloseure of two Yen- - H1"8.? .vo- - Dainty nlumlni- m-

dor's Lien notes sum of 270O, KEh. rayw
bv and delivered!

to J. M. Cooper and C. F. C'ntes AN OIID1.VANCH pi
ami to their order on July iSSthTHE OBSTHnCTION AVn
HllH and July 112, with interest TO THE STltEKTS.....,.. .,..'!. liiitvai c I'Cl Uflll l'tl lllllllllii iimi
for the usual 10 per cent attorneys
fees. Said notes were part of the pur-clin- so

price of Lot No. 1. Ulock 55, of.
the original town or Haskell, xexns.

Fall
next

writ with

.."'
or i.:

. .

"",,-l- ,
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i. M
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No Is
are red.

u
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" win '.1'iiscyooti

ojitik the eye health;
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for
for the Dnig Co tf

executed I. H. -- 0
Jr. J

TO
payable iS

'Stli ,... n . .... mil )Jiv. iiitu, WALKS. DEF1NINIJ OKfAtJ
ritBSOItlMNG I'KNAlA--

IT OUDANINIH) tkl

of
It shall

That the JonesMotor Co. are the pres-lmot- or truck or aloai
ent owners of said noes and pray for, or upon the streetpavementvritu

foreclosure of their Vendor's Lien, city of Haskell, coutainC
costs of suits, etc. Heferenceis here-- bars, or braces on the whee'jS
bj made to Plaintiffs Original I'etl- - truck or tractor, meaning to
ticn on file in the office of the District .the use of track, tract
Clerk of Haskell County, Texas. the pavement with other thin

Herein Not. but havebeforesaid,wheels.
Court, at its aforesaid regular
let in, this your return mere-- or

HAVE

Heguln

Lamson

,?7l
tractor,

Texas

".

unlawful to stvi
place upon t;1!,i sj

on. showing how you hnve executed pavement, trash, refuse fruit
the same. waste or naners and normit tv.

WITNESS. It. K. English. Clerk of to reuiuln thereon, or to b

the District Court of Haskell County, tiavh, or waste or make bon f

umi. u.mivii ..ix u.yi-- r uiiu me in in uie strtcis wuerevertii
seal of said Court, at olllce hi Hatkell, is imved, or upon the siiitvaui
Texas, this the "3rd day of March A. It shall be unlawful to perak
l. in-- -. to run from any water r!w.i
U-lt- c. It. K. ENGLISH, Clerk, sink, soda stai. 1. refrigentw
District Court. Haskell County. Texas, table stand, au'om.bile V

Ly V. W. Meadors. Deputy or any and all p.aws vht tit'
o r rmn tne samemakes nnu cium'

No. 2"sll to slaml " t!ie orbi
Slu,v ih"'uiuiijoitatiiiv x in ir.tin.iv- - .

, ,,'' i i.wiv.m ..-- , Any pers01I or persons mm
I he of 'I exas. who018t 8n vIoiate d

' ""su,"": "l visions or thisn V. !..... i

.,.,7.s.. . vm.i.,--w..-1-w-
..u. el guilty or a lulsdemtanor.tun are hereby commanded tosum-- ninrct!mi shall t fl- - ' la

umii (.. . Munoy by making publication Il0t les ,linn nve. n r mjw2
this ( itntlon once in each week for Hundred Dollars. each afour ooiiseoiitive weeks previous to the ,mv ot the vrovh ., hHMf

V . " r '.'." 'e violated, shall be .i.,;..'! i
imiiiiis mi hi j. .in i ouni.v. a mere ne offense, nnd-l- n ca . 'he til.. ..v.s,,.,,-v-. iimicm uifiei. oiu ii of any of the proI (a hiredl

1

In

......

or

.... tu in mi newspaperpuni sneit in corporation, the V s, ... nsJQi
he .Kith Judicial I) strict, but if there Manager shall c. h . he

ii- - on ni;i;iin;r imoilSlie.l III Mild .III- - ecUted for SUCll IT AUT if ii
iiiciiu insinci, men in a newspaper tions. i
iuoiiHiiei in uie nearest insinci to jjuiy p.ijssl o t m

s..i. i . .am . iii.iieiiii insinci. in appear at iijti, tttV 0f .Mnn h ' CJ. '
.tin next regular term of the District

Court of Haskell County, to be holden
at the Court House thereof, in Haskell,
on tlie Itli Monday in April A. D. HCJ'J.
the same being the 'Jlth day of April,
A D. l!i"J, then and there to answer'
a petition filed In said Court on the
l.itlt day of March A. D. 1!ILl. hi .. ntt

A
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keeps
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Secretary,
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numbered on the docktt of Court Tasteless Tok
No. L'SU, L. Llnvllle Is Energy and Vitality bv Panttsl

ami .1. r. Melds. Cock-- FnrinhtH fi, ni.wut vm
Mrs. Clarice (i. '. ...,......,.'.....:Mui.oy are Defendantsand W,I,I nKinen.nB.inv,g0ra,llfc,

alleging: it brings color to the chetul
on 7 promissory ! it improves 'be appetite, yt

by J. 1 Fields Oil November 21st 1!MK nnnwinln tc im mnlrvulii '

IcJ'.'.reifl.v'?, v I8"1",
lien
I 7'VV,) ""I1 Grove's

-
Tasteless Tonic b'i

lowlns deserlbedland
on

in
! Ir,n an Qum,nf,??5,S!?B

kell Co.. Texas, the E of the N. E
it oi 4. wot '', Washington Co.
K. It. Co. surveys. Alwt. m. nmi v.i.tainlng S acresof land, that said notes
wire due 1. L :,. , n, (I. & 7 years ly

after date with at 8
per cent per annum past due
drawing 10 per cent per annum andproviding for usual 10 per cent attor-
ney's fees. That thereafter bm vioiii
and wife conveyed said laud to Mrs.
v in nee .nuncy ami siio assumed thepajment of said notes. That the de-
fendant Sam Coekrell la clnlmin.. c.o
interest to land the of which

(

..!..i...
u

suit,
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girl
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BE
Council the City of
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It shall be
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Suit notes executed
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pleasunteven M
needs QUININE to Purify it sadl

Enrich it. Destroys Malarial

Grip germs by its Strengthening
ntlnri VftarH P.IVc .1

i

o

" V
No Worms in a Mealtsy

lfkj

All children troublfd with rfcm"
heatUir color, wbkh lalicatrt pwj
rale. thereU wore or leu
nsnvr'stiitit. rhlllTONlCS

for two or threeweeks will enrich tM
provethedlteiUoo, nod net v"
HilntfTMiL.fi. tl. taaSnl tvltrlll. !.
ikuu.ujl.ul.l..un,ffll AnfltklO

perfectbtaltn. PleaMntwuie. m
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Oates Drag Stori

O. E. OATES, Proprietor

New Arrivals In All

TOILET LINES

Next Week Is

it
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GARDEN COURTl
WEEK

Watch for OurWmdowDw
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tell you the real
Corn FlakeStory

good things
afford you moro ttslicjh.

JjJZTKliW

Flakes! In flavor and i.rir...; .loll: ;E'j Ars
the most fascinatingcereal :oo'1. yra aver put
iu your mouthI

Ciildren insist v-- or. Kellogg-.- . f:r Jloliogg's
risver touph or leathery--ar-m lit flavor

iiinsab to the little oi!:3 just it doe?to every
iner-

Don't

yor.i :amuyi
pu: t.iij vender-treat-!

Kcllogs's for tomorrow's breakfast! Serve
heapingbowls and get pleasureof "hit-
ting the nail on the head" with every big and
little "breakfast guest"! It starts the day
right!

Be certain you getKELLOGG'S in the RED
and GR"HK package. It bears the signature
of V. IC. Kellogg, originator of ToastedCorn
Flakes! i'fene are genuine without it!
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Gardner 15. Y. I'. l Frnuram. April ft

Snhjei-t-: I'.lhle htwly Meetlng-11-.

Loader: INtelle Tei.n.soii.
J. Huseah andhis times Mr. .Tno.

('dieli.
l'. Iloseahthe Prophetof the Uroken

IJcart-- Ilit-s- ie DavN.
I'.. A glimpse at Hoseah's Iieok

.Mr E. ('. I'hrlstlan.
Violin Solo Mr. lien Xonlyke.
I. Theme of the Hook Jehovah's

.Jealously Mr. (',, V. Waldrop.
and ' Mr.. Mellenry Seal.

.". llowah's Prophev: FoiLlon ."

i.(". I At tie .Mae Weaver.
o

Mr.s.Alliert Clean and little d..Uhhtor
Honnie Ellzaheth. left Sunday night
for Cnlnesrille, Tea. where she will
attend the funeral of her sMer.

o

ri'om coat to eoastTanlae Is- known
and honored and millions have taken
It and pronounced It the greatestmedi-

cine of all time. Sold In Haskell at
Iteld's lruu' More and everywhere hy
ah leading druggists.

usinessPrestige
A checking accountcarries with this

well known prosperousBank furnishes a
ttsis for businessconfidence, which can-i- ot

beobtainedso satisfactory in anyother

THE FARMERS STATE BANK hasa
well establishedreputationas a conserva
tive, yet progressiveJielpftil banking in

stitution andinvites new accounts.

Your money would be no safer locked
h the Rock of Gibraltarthan in our bank.

fife FarmersStateBank
Th Cmmrmnty FundBmnk"

L m ii. ii ' . m

( .jwmemMXiumSTwTu:.Yjui JTmi.-y-, t. a- ) jyv.

. ....fmBSBMmmmMi
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NEW FAMILY

By JULIA A. ROBINSON ft
vJSiSSAii-fjs,,,,.....- .

. ljii. iv zrzT--wiiiipit byi.iluutu
'.a-- Hue village of Dtmliar was Idled

w.t.i "ellei.ieni, A new family was to
' luou. Into the place, a rare event for

i i.t .m.iie (our.tii town.
The '', ,,.,,

M t W(lM (,il)kl,(
. d lung h .t.n vacant, and rundown.

Vw a new owner was coining, and In-- I
' ' van high.

I "'IN natne' .lentitnu" Mpu t,...u
Ini.ifned her nelghlior.s. She-ha- been
iitakln,' ItuiiilrkM about the expected
lU'Wcoiner.. "They've been living tlown
in tlie city. He's got u wife but she's
'llin, and five children."

All were eager to sue the new fami-
ly arrive. Some of the women even
went down to the .small ting station.

The whistle sounded, the train came
I") top, and the new family alighted,
nil of them. A Hunk, well strapped,
wis set down on Hie platform, a hoe
"lid a buggy.

"He". got a biiKgy," whNpered Mrs.
True. "Ain't It iln..y The rest of the
things must be coialng later."

Mr. Jenkins looked about on his now
neighbors, a broad smile, on his face
that won tbelt hearts, lie seemed u
Joll si rt of man, good-natured-.

"Any of you got a hore I can bor-
row'.'" be asked. ".My wife here ain't
able to walk. My buggy came, but I
need a horse."

"You're welcome to take one o
ours," quickly responded Mrs
Choombs.

Mr.. I'hoombs suun returned. tMr.
Jenkins, with thanks, h:irne.ed the
horse to hi buggj, piled his family In
and drove off.

Mrs. Hates, who lived nearestto the
Coney farm, was preparingher supper
when there caiiiu a knock at the door.
There stood one of the Jenkins chit-d- i

en.

"Dad says, 'could you lend him a
bit of woodV'" she asked, "an' nm.
she wants a saucepan and a little
Hour."

"To be sure, dear!" responded Mrs.
Jialc.

In the morning an.dlicr child came
wltn the request : "(."ould you lend me
u lii.if of bread and a few potatoes,
and U.nl, he want a shovel."

Alter a tew days the neighbors be-

gan to talk among themselves.
"If about time them things of

theirs came, I s.i," o')erved Mrs.
June. "The thiLgs they've borrowed
o me and hain't er returned, I

couldn't tell j ou."
"V. by, I thought I was the only one

who lent 'em thing!" cried Mm.
l'.ro n.

"The only one? Not much!" cried
eeral voices. "I'm lendln' 'em things

every day."
"Me. too," echoed Mrs. Giblis. "They

have borrowed my vvnshbard and
soap, balling tins plate, even, and

never return a thing 'till I go

afn-1- ' It. Not always then, especially
If it' soiaetblni: to oat. I'm 'bout

tired of It."
"lie's borrowed my husband's

!mil Ids oxen and ltlougb. Dan s i'd
lie really couldn't refuse a neweom r

brt ho neede1 them himself," said an-

other.
It' too exasperating, but what can

we do?" asked Mrs. I'.rown.
Tbev talked the matter over for

da.vs.
'

At last they decided on a plan

tliev thought must be effectual to work

a cure In the new family. Mrs. .June

was the llrst one to put It Into effect.
Mary Jenkinscame over, as usual and

asked: "Can you lend Ma six eggs

and a cup of sugarand a little butter?
She's making a cake."

"Certainly." beamed Mrs. Jones,

bringing the desired articles.
In half an hour the child came luelt.

"These eggs are all rotten; Ma can't
use 'em," she complained, "and the
sugar' got sand In it. and the butter
don't taste good."

"iorrv!" exclaimed Mrs. Jones.

"Those 'eggs were all I laid. I remem-

ber,the sugargot spilled an' the boys

s. railed It up. 'Spose thoy scoopedup n

bit o' sand with It. Can't be helped

now. Ask our ma to please excuse
I, tl.tc tlmo"

The oheiuo was working well with

Mrs. Jenkins, but how were the men

to manage Mr. Jenkins? That was a

more dllllcult matter and far more l,erl- -

"(Jood morning, Neighbor Jones,

"Mr Jenkins accosted with his usual

smile. "Juet lend me your harrow.

I've "otter go over my land."

It hurt Mr. Jonesto take the sqrews

from his new harrow, for he knew It

would fall to pieces, and It would

,ako a good day to repair t. but for

the sake of the causo he did It.

In short measure Mr. Jenkins came

.n..i. nor smlllnc this tlmo.
iivi,.ifs tin matter with the

thing?" I' Idurted.
;.vhy-why--lfs broken!" cried Mr.

Jones "An' 'twas a now one, too. May-

be 'twill take a lotbutI can fix it,
o' time"

It was tho same with everything

Jenkins tried to do. Everything Iw

borrowed fell to pieces.

It went on for a few days. Nothing

that the Jenkins family tried to bar-ro-

was in working order. At lust they

bpguii to understand.
Mebhv wo'd better go an buy a

few' things for. ourselves," wild Mi

Jenkins to his wife. "Folks seem to be

tired o' lendln'."
"Ain't thnt wlint I told you?"

his wife, "You Just go to town

Kuy in a tock o' things, nn' we'll

Jfvo em imck everything they've evpr

rowin' habit, nil right!" chuckled Mr

Jones, und the resyuvHoei..
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Mhum lite Club NotM
An oveellent program on Community

Civics wii given the members of the
Magazine Club on Friday afternoon.
March .'list, with I'rof. C. C. Mlnltra
us dliector. In beginning, Mr. Mlnltra
'i lined hurriedly the numerous sub-"H- v

sloiw under this very important
topic. Mijliig that for the length of
time given, we would only stress themot Important points, .

Mrs. .1. r. I'lehls. State Chairman on
Hlzeiishlp, discussedIn a most inter-e-tlii- g

way. "Training for Cltlzenslilp."
ortllnlng her progtam for tho vear'.s
work,

Miss Minnie Ellis had "Education"
uin.' a a basis for her talk "Our
11 Schools, their conditions, pupils
niid teachers."closing with the admoni-
tion "Know Your Schools.'
' Then followed a short nulz on cltv
KM eminent. In which Mr. Mlnltra. andother, brought out some very helpful
facts.

Everyone seemed of the opinion that
this was one of the very best programs

( have had during the Club Year,
and a rising vote of thanks was given
the dliector for his assistance.

(Jet one of thoo large cakes for
your Sunday dinner at the South Side
Ilnkery. i2-3t- c

o
' V. L. Graham of the Graham &
linker Confectionery, ltule, wa In the
city Wednesday on business.

o

It's got to be sold.
Wheeler & lit own.

See us at
M-lt- p

Nature Intended that you should eat
what' you want. can do it If you
tnke Tanlae. Sold In Haskell at Iteld's
Dtug Store and everywhereby all lead-
ing druggists.

II
I Em

h .'

,femWv)LiMI

once.

You

iTtTTibif mjm
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A progressivedrug service sufficinet unto
your every need, is the guaranteeof this
store.

A lEEEEEBEEEKEHFji
UBrtb PSVEEvEmTEEETTJBVfsiri

Theie would sure lie a lot of smart
tatn in this old world If everyone
knew half as much a he tries to make
others believe be doe.

TRAVEL NOTE

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure anv case of Itching.
Blind, Bleedingor Protrudlcirl'llcsin 6 to 14day.

Ue first aDDticatiou gives Hec andRest. Wo.

SleepingOn a Sleeper
Some folks have trouble doing this, but not on the
Gulf Coast Lines night trains between and New
Orleans. As Kcllog says: "There's a Reason."

Good Track,
Good Engines,
Good Equipment,
Few Stops and Fast.
SmoothRunning.

C. W. Strain, G. P. A.
Houston. Texas
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The Blazed Trail
Workers in the woods frequently find the trail

blazedby the axesof thosewho havegonebefore.
Guidedby'these'marks,theyeasily find their way.

Advertisementsperform a similar duty for you
in the important businessof spending,your mon-
ey. They point the way to valuesof which you
would neverknow if theywerenot there to guide
you.

Do you readthem? Wise shoppersdo. They
are the economicalbuyers the ones who keep
themselvesstrictly up-to-da- te on the bestopportu-
nities for savingmoney,or spendingit judicious-
ly, which is one and thesamething.

Read theadvertisementsin this paper. Read
themto know what's whatin theshoppingdistrict.
Readthem becausethey place before your eyes
a movingpanoramaof businessprogress, Read
.themto savemoney to savesteps to save dis-sapointme-

nts.

Read them becausethey blaze
your trail to satisfactonin your every-da-y buying.

ReadThem Regularly. Follow Their
Guidance. It Pays.
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A. Kefeertx, Editor anil Publisher

oired ai yeoona-clai- nmU matter
at the Haskell Poctoflee,

Haskell, Texas.
Sub--i rtption Kate

ue Copt, i Mil- - Vent- - M..TO

One Copy. Six Month .7f
One Copy. Four Months .50

Haskell. Texas Anrl 10'jiVr1
7T :

VISIT TO

11ALLELIMAI1! lilni government otliclals confer on many
"Oh Hoy! ain't It n grand and giofl- - Hunters pertaining to local Indian

ous feeling." After two vear's Measures. The governor hu an an-

as "Public footwlper" for1 the citizens t'ft'i't l'ai"' "f authority which ! p.ised
of Haskell under the mm de plume of M his successor, and on down from
nmyor, we feel like a bird out of a ceMlerutlon to generation. Thei els also
.cage today. We have been the public, . 'council of experiencedmen
."complaint box" and the arbitrator,ot ctyled .Cuseklu. who sit In Judgement
Jill dispute between neighbors; dtg fnl decWon on difficult cases,and

and family rows. We havebeen jmllcate difference.
inulted, disgusted, pat upon and lm- - The Zunl Indiansannually hold many
.posed upon during our "term" (or fcttive events, the tnot elaborateand
sentence) of office, 'grand of which Is the Shalako dance,

We have locked up culprits for wrong or ,-

then envied them their place tival. It, if fa religious olierjrance of
of limbo. " tfhat weVinriy call1 their TBahksglrlng

We have been blamed for trains be-- ui:d 'lirltmas. The date of onset'-Inr-i'

late, poor allendance ut'ehiuh Venice Is determined by untyllug each
rotten telephone service, stopped sew-- day one. of a aerie's of forty Knott- in
ers, heavenlyshowers,and the low price a rope so timed as to bring the untying

"of cotton. i r i of the lat knot to about two daysafter
We have been cured by the citizens

becausetheir treet was Improved, and
.cursed by others because it wasn't.

We havebeen blaekll-te.-d becausewe
.would not let a street come to
town mid condemed by others because
they thought we would.

We have been called a liar until we
.almost believeit.

We- have been widely as a
grnml rnea1, a schemingpeanut poiti-cla- n,

a "policy player", a "turncoat",
and a stubborn fool who does not know
,Uie meaning of the word "diplomacy

We have been accused ofattempting'
to give the llaptlst church a warran--
teed deed to the city's entire nsets.

One bunch wanted chickens, another
wanted flowersand a garden, and we
.were expected to keep the two sepa--
rated.

Mother accused us of over-runnin- g

the town with dog and the dog owners
blamed r. with the deluge of babies.

They cursed our name when mo-- !
(juito time came.

They yelled at us when the ditches
ran over after being filled to capacity'
,by the good Lord.

When the baby had whooping cough
It was becausewe allowed the north
.wind to blow, and when it had colic
jt was becausewe allowed dope fiends
.to exhaust thesupply of paregoric at
.tilt drug store. '

We have been blamed for eerythlng'the skin of small animal. uch as the
.from the high tax rate to Einstein'sMo aud the rabbit, and feathersof var-.theor-

flous kinds and colors. The klit is
Rut today we are free again,.Julie--

lujah!

The editor came down Thursday
noming with his chet stuck mt anil
a "smile on hi face like a wave on a
slop bucket" and kindly Informed the
"bunch" that they had a new
who arrived Wednesday at !l:."0 p. m.
Ill name Is 1'anl Wesley Roberts and
he weight l'J pounds. Some bo!'
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 11 11 1 1

FACT AND FICTION
- -..........r. I

If a woman's face is a xem it must
ue a lineless one.

With some men the home-comin- g

kls Is merely a off- -

erlng.

The flrt si; n of a man' aciulring
wisdom is hi own admission that he
is a chump.

.Sometime it only takes a b 'r here
nud there to make a "Tank's Mie--

,

a useful Invention.

How that the baseball oain
ly here the fi.i, ; forget th.
Ks It In n.

A woman m..j ae pensivewhen
owtln' her. but after uurrl
awn beeoniof expensive.

The P,ible te.'s a t love nr ei tu .

hot that lon't man that.von b n
go back n jour frleud.

They tay that the early bird get
Ui worm, but we've alwaj wnmlendihy the worm mur get out o eurlj

A woman never know how Inr hii--ln- d

look with a three dav gmwr,
soli heard until nftor the' married to
him.

The on'.y reueioiing aboatthe chronic bon-owe- r is that lie never
strike. a man when he' down.

Thlngfc have become so dull for .Mr.
jioyo t.eorge that there I talk ofhip rtartlng a new mirtv to warmthings np.

There Is omethlng wrong in the
nnine wnere parents have trouble Jn
keeping the children f.t home except
nt meal time.

WITH

Let us clean and press

TELL8 OF ZUN1

serving

twelve

carnival

known

"boss"

INDIAN SHALAKO FESTIVAL

j j ne xuni indium, ve n twe nortuern
lonVt of Apache (.'omit-- , Arizona, and
McKiuley County, New Mexico. They
nro ratherstout In tattire but of pleas-ItTt- r

conformation. Occasionally one
meetsa large, handsomeZunl, as hand-- s

me goe among the lnilliinH.
Most of this tribe live In the town

of Zuitl whlh otlk'ially, Is in charge
of the Indian Governor of Zuni. He
I r(ii;iilW.'d as tin city authority

Hniich as Is our mayor. He Is general
'advisor to the tribe, and on public
Occasions,acts a- - city marshal!. With

the appearanceof rhe first phaseof. the
moon ate n .November, or early in
December. Thusthe event occurs when
tli young moon 1 two days old.
nTIiIs seasontliere wen sl Shalako,

or priest', representing id. or the
CSreat Spirit. The sameShalakois tra-
ditional and ued in honor of one of
their L'leatest prlets. The Shalakos
are the giant gods of the rain. They
come from the mountainssouth of Zuni,
about suu-e- t of the festive da. They
arc guardedIndians of certain priestal
order.

The Shalakosare large figures In the
form of a woman, ten to eleven feet

(fall. Impersonatingman. Iieat, and blid.
having the head of a huanin. horns of
the huffulo.aud a loud snappingbill of
a monster bird, large protudlng eyes,

'and facegayly painted. The head dres
Is decorated with eagle and turkey
feathers set In the fahlou of a trntt-hi- r

turkey. They body 1 arinle:-- and
clad as a woman in gorgeous array
with strings of beads around the neck
t repie-cu- t the rain and dew. long,
f owing black hair divided at the back
with line of feathers. The white part
o'f the feathersrepreent light ml

while the black part, clouds and
tain. The whole form I dre-c- d in
beautifully designed blankets of mini-eiou- s

bright colors fairly harmonizing,
ifnd the elaborately oriiameuted with

heavily embroidered around the bottom
v.Ith appliiiie work above, represent-iii'.- -

the sun. moon, stars, and original
Indian tent. A large ilver brooch lay
o er the chest. Taals of feather and

, bell ornamentedthe skirt hem.
, The whoe figure is formed over a
, -- tlf supportingframe within which the
I priest may sit. stand, walk, or dance,
carrying the flguie. At ret. the fig-
ure tands on the foor. It appearsto
he about five feet and a half high.rrniirea n" " B M I

m
"I was weakand run-down- ,"

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of

I Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and
Just felt tired, all the time.
I didn't rest welL I wasn'tn ever hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a touic, and

I

as there is none better than

J
x . wm V7TX r--i. m m b Bx

mmm
fi TbB Womiairs

I began using Cardul,"
9

CO tlnut3 :ira. Burnett.
After ray first bottle. I sleDt

betterand ate better. I took Ifour bottles. Now I'm well,
feel Jurt ficc. cat and Bleep,
nsy Elsln is char and I have
gained and sure feel that
Ca.-d-ul is the best tonic erer
made."

ThouE3ct!3 of other women
have found Cardul Just aa
Mrs. Burnett did. It should
help you. 1.1

At all druggist.

EanmsBri
t

YOU

your clothes and thpv iii

WE WANT A

PressingEngagement

always be in perfect condition for all occasions.

Expert Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing
We call for and deliver. Telephone 152.

HaskellTailoring Company
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The acting priest l idmply chid, wear-
ing a shirt or waist of velvet, fringed
sush over the right shoulder, closelj
fitting white buckskin cap, very short
tijuers, new browu morea-dn- s orna-
mented with "diver, and string of .until
bells about the legs Just below the
knees andat the ankles.

The ceremony commences with the
coming of the Shalakos about uudowu,
They enter town with a prayer and are
then to the various-- Shalako
lioues. uually two In each, though i

often only one. The houses must bi
new. Certain families early in the
sh.soii are deiffiiated by the priest (

to build Shalakohouse. This duty I

cinsideied a great honor, hi c.i-- e all
cai.not build new houses, they tlioioimh-- .

' renovate and Improve substamlal
Isn't e The Shalako room Is 'M by W
to r.() feet. It Is decorated with one or
two line of red calico around the room
near the celling, and midway on one(
of these 1 a line of wide lace. The
walls are more or less complete! cov-

es td wirh gayly colored blankets of
Intricate Indian design. Over the blank-
ets are stretched everal hides of buck- -

vUin with the buck Hue at an angle.
of about forty-fiv- e degrees. .There are I

1110' ti lugs of bond and belts with,
silver ornaments. Suspended fnau the;
celling In the center of the room are
two small Indian figure. clad lu hunt-ln- c

vostume with bow and arrows. '

The Shalako enter their respective!
.rooms with prawer. and at the doors
are prlukled with sacied white coin
meal, iney niaicn to the head of the
room on a line of sacred corn meal
with hort cross lines at intervals of
tt . t'nec feet. Kin-- Shafilko wa

placed on the floor facing tlie audience,
while the priests who carried them
were seatedwith ceremonial prajer on
a bench parallel with the wall, l'acu
guard wa thus- also seated. Theie
was an alter In the center at the head
of the room and seatsfor the musicians
opposite Shalako. 'Vlien all who delred had n.teied
the room, the gieat prayer commenced.
This Is a Thanksgivingprayer f.-- r past
favors and an Invocation to the Great

for the continuationof teed time
and harvet and every favor the Indian
need. All past favors and desired
li,bsiugs aie enumeratedIn minute de-- '
tali They epresthanks for aud ask
blessings- uiMin their flock, herds of.
ci.ttle. liorees, the jieoplo generally,
ced grain, the growing crops.' the hat-ve- i.

!: sunshine and for ram and
vei- - tiling of wliicli the Indian can
thiiiK. Not a singe thing In al Indian
lite, being, and welfare must ne left
out. Thu the prayer continues for
two aud a half to tlnee hour Seed

!corn I especially blessed. Kin'h tur-ni- ei

brings very small bag of u--l corn
aud pour it into a large basket or pan
near the alter. I'ually tliere aie sev-
eral entertainers. After the corn has
been blessed, each takesaway almut the
ii.i.ntit. lie brought. At home it is
c:efuli. stoied.and at seed time paint-
ed to siMire a good ciop for the ?eason.

Following the prayer, all are invited
to treely partake of the bountiful up-l'- c

which is spreadon the floor of an!
adjoining room. Large supply dishes '
ho.diiig quantities, of mutton stew, bak-- '
ed -- 11111111, I'oru bread, wheat bread,
baked Indian u, and an abundance

: 'i Jt'ee seivoO witli sugar are fieely
if'eied. Everyone heljis lilnisell by.
halm diiect trom the various dlshe. I

- iit.o .1 - no jpoiiis. or mi one, to
rln- - dih and 110 knhes and fork. I

01 serving dihe&. Imagine .oiirself
dipping finger in common with a half
do.en Indians into a dlh of warm meat
stew to fish out the imrticiihir deslr.
able piece of meat you vant.

At midnight the supin--r Is over and
the dancebegin. Only the piiests and
some other designated peron take
part therein. Each is a ditinctive
character representingdefinite feature,
force or manifestation in nature, such
as the god of the sun. the moon, the
stars, rain, the earth, seed time. bnr.
Vff t'lvO U'.lt.ll' ,ll.,,l ..... fill., -- ..
1 conidered the mother of all and the
sin the father. To the ln.iiau there
are but tluee seaons,see.l Mine, har-
vest and winter. The daii-er- t weie'l't and distincthnx attired.
T t flie god was naked. .aefor a loin

net u.oceaslii. II. u,i iminteil
u 1 lound dot of bia, k .m,! white

r - ze of a oimnei ..; a iiollnr.
tt.ijg his ontiie i.ody. The!- . it tin- - sun and the nioim wore

--' ".in of black fuiilitjis about
1. ne-k- . AH the dan.-cr-s carried

'i..i.. oeiis strapped around their
t,u iiie Knee.
' wvie fiuji Simla.. hnises In

. m.,i,y parts of the village a clown's
1 11 maker's houe. aid u prepara--

"" " hlh the vi.i.,,1- - eharac--
l'- - fp telitillg the gods i''essed nml

'i 1 until midnight. Tin. dnin.pr
n 111 ltd a wand of reels in tiii.gb' h.ind and a collection of Ignifi- -

.nt fe.i'her m the left.
lie uiiiice was what m.ghi .be called".( 'ej. wherein the fee-- ur al-t- e
j.uu.j lifteil fiom the flo..- - In rapid '

si.ice-.-lo- as if marking tlm nt double
'jliclv. 'I hi was. .changed to trotting

ba-- i. and foith ol- in u ,.,,. , Wth tlsame tlv. i,ie Slialako at v. tme. andlie two , three others performed
each 0ia ako lunuo ,1., ,1..

for about four hours. When one danceruecametired, another took his place.
en downs ilanced In the' clown'soiise. ihee men are also called mudiwads becausethey wore mask heads

n 'is0M'py ,UlaUt' of t,la--
v with 'leformed

was nacked saefor mnc-;sl- n
a loin cloth and a sash"f an entire deer or coyote BWn,: T ,ov,'i;itLe

'I'l.K
left "hl'ler

1
by the.nL,;, '" i,,c viowiih serveda

I p,,Tw: e origin of manfrom the earth as indicated by themud heads, the danger 0 close rep marriagestending to degenem.ton physically and mentally
ionnte de,0';ed'sand Incoherent

and for entertolnment. All
arT! Hrtrs''m8' aval were
ni t0,,resne-,tf- - enter or leavoa of the at any time.At about four o'clock In tk morulngthe dances changed in l reept the Shalakos,from boSsMo

hene one might witness pracJlSlly Ui

provldell! nght' Vw"ffat8 were
All the danlng was perlormed tolrum and courd mnstotisws.to Sd," ln.flpi(1 BUC"Jon, once

JiZZSJZ ot 8,troD wir while tbe
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POLITICAL

announcements;
Subject to the Action or tne
Ihmwrafir Primary. July 1923

TlllllHMIIHIIIIIIIIIII
For KiprfM'titufite 102nd LcRMntlu

DMiirt:
.JASON ('. WILLIAMSON.
it. m. vihtaki:k.
BWKhh D. CMNDKON.
C h. MARTIN.

For District JudgeMill .Tudirial l)it.:
.JudgeWAImU It. CHAPMAN.

( SecondTerm )

For DM. .Utonf.v, Hfltli .Indicia! Dit.
TOM DAVIS.
i:. V. HAItDWICK.

For lMstrict Clerk, Hakell County:
MISS KSTKhhK TKNNYSON.
.1IM OD12LL.

For County .liulge. Ha.kell County:
.7AS. I. KINNAKD.
.IOi: AhhBN.
jkssi: G. roSTKJt.
I). H. 1'KUUIN.
Jt. K. ij-:k- . 3

County Supt. Public Instruction:
MILS. KI) ROIUOItTSON
.7 W. FOSTlMt.
LEE IirMI'IIUHYS.

For Ta Assessor, Haskell County :

.JESSE It. SMITH. 2nd Term.
MIKE 15. WATSON

For tax Collector. Hakei: County:
('HAS. M. CONNEIL 'Jnd Term.

For Sheriff. Haskell County:
.1. II. (Hntdyi YAIHIOKOUGH.
W. C. i Ci offord) ALLEN.
W E. WELSH.
.rtii i.vim. ute-eieciio-

For County Treasurer:
.7. E. WALLING 2nd Term

For County Clerk :

E.MOKY MENEEEE. .l

For County Attorney, Haskell County.
CLYDE GHISSOM.
.1. E. WILFONG.

vnr f'limmiskimM'r I'rw 1:
J. AHARNATHA.
c. SHELLEY

For Commissioner Precinct No.
G. H. TAYLOR.

F01 Cnmmiiour Preinct 3:
WAYNE I'KRRY.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
R. S. DENSi'N.

For Justice of the Peace,Precinct No. 1.
R. I'. SLMMoNS. Kcefoctlon.
REV. M. D. HILL.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1.
FRANK McCFRLEY
M. 0. FIELD
MART CLIFTON.

For Public WeigherPrecinct5:
.1. II. COOPER.
W. L. REACCHAMP.
H. E. WHITE-SIDE-

gourd contained seeds or pebbles and
woe haken in harmony.

The representativesof the vurioii
gods perlormed In groups. Shortly
after suuiise ihey gave two performan-
ces out of doors, at which time the
streets and near by the 110110 rooN
were crowded with enthusiastic spec-
tators. All the houses were crowded
M rapacity all night, with many going
lrom house to house. Shortly afteri;nrie all performances reus.! nui
the weary dancerswent to rest.

At about eleven o'clock the Shalakos
were brought forth with cereiiionv ami
assembled near the river where the
feathers that hail been carried all night
by the dancers were burled with cere-moii-

The Shalakos then ran races,following which, under guard of thepriet, they went into the mountains
south of the village, supposedlvnever
t leturn. Ilelng human, thev, of
course. mut tetuin. hence they makea long detour and enter town from the

on.y a few white people were In
attendance,but tliere were Jrgi
of Indian of many tribe from far andnear. It is a wonderful lght to ee I

hitmheiL of Indians, each wrapped in'
-. t olorcd i,otlty dtIgiHl blankets, I

iitentl. wat hlng the Sha ako perfor--'
P'lilice. ad iiij;ht .mi-- - Tin eventclosed

on nor.e rai ing.

saoud isaq gm w
aisuiosno jqSbs puu
Jim noA pus 'asinoD
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vNEW PEEDSTORE
I bar nurnhaaaA ! r

Produce Company and wME.
tloue to conduct the badaaaatthe gameold stand, aad taTaJak
Hon to the
or"iu,adVco"pl,t,UMcJ2

We will appreciatea tyour a.toe.,,tBd WSSS

GEO. AWALT
Pr-APia-

keleFe

THESE
WANT Airs

I

--a s

f
-L--

HooMS I will have 1! unfurnished
south room to rent after April
A. .1. Norman. Mlc

JO TONS maize for sale at my farm
v miles north of I'lpkerton, J. O.

Jackson. KM'p

FU SALE 7o(mI mirror folfllnc bed
In first das condition, priced reason
able. Mr. T. W. Flennlkln. lj-tf- c ,'

STKAYBD1 black mare mule, wire
cut on right fore leg. rt years old,

high, no brands. Call me nt
Paul aim's. () L. Tucker. l.VJt

F(iK SALE Jersey milch cows.
Will ell. cheapfor casiijorjtqoi notes.
1 D. C. Mlddleton, one yittle l'eat of
Haskell. "'1-f-lt-

FOR SALE A choice I'M ncre-far-m

at a bargain, must he sold at once in
order estnte.'",nirt,HB-irrexas-;

snai If interested seeor-wr- Wheel-c-r
& hrown. Hakell. Texas. 14-ll- p

RHODE ISLAND RED setting egg-- .

."He per 1." tested. ' OoinI farm flook.
J. M. WooiNon, Route U , i:-- 3j

Market

pswr

I..T0

On
The

W.

everv

IIOIC. Cllltr,.,!

U'MI

ettle

Mrs.

LOM' one roan llore N.on HJD ou
":' u" ", ,," "!" "e; nK" VM) Wokiiihiiiicii ueiir oiii, neavv slmd, allfour venr lod bn hiiip itwiif "".?.

ton iniiro iiinln- - omwl i..,iM.i.. in:. :.;!. '""" uts
iiiiitt neen

City Stamford, and re-foo-t. $.".(X) rivarll
celve reward. 14-ci-

WASHING WANTED
given to extra dresses,

waist, men's shirts, etc. Sallle Gaston
S. W. Corner of Rail Park. 14

EGGS from choice Ruff Wyandotte,
IM'ii headed by from prize win-
ning at Iowa State Fair. l." for .J.."0,
postpaid. W. Appiegate,Haskell. Tex.

II II II MM

Jas.P.Kinitaid
Attorney at Iliw

Haskell.

MMIM II I I MM

Smith & Grissom
Attorneys-at-La-

OHice In .Building
Haskell, Texan

I II I II I I 1 1 I II II 1

TIvHp F.llrina
Attorney at Law

Rooms 0. S. Sherrlll Eldc.
Haskell, Texas

' 1 li
?

MrConnHI, ft
Attorneys-At-La-

MeConnell Bldg.
Haskell, Texan

MM MM I MIIIIHIIMIM

service

5

Mn
RESULTr

1

cnt

WANT AD'S

...it ii ...
lBl,,n,l 11-- .1 :"1" r'W

fine';.,-
- W

one nn,l ..,..
Haskell. W

Salt In
AllllPiic. .,.,t.... in,.sale "IUIdally ni 'he Mm,:,-

N(rTIf7?l
sit....1.1.. 1. " '1

Frnicr8 ; r',oMi ' m

.ball In Haskell.',bplllt' tl.n il,l..i .. .

tnobii,a.i..J : . iaB

.
' rfi

e-- "I ij
EG-G- FROM PI'heIRhoru. F,,nls y' '

iieiiisincning, tuacblntl
IMIlIOIIt, .1

ruffles knife pleaw'

n "s -- ra. Vii

""""""l

r,a.

to' an

brantletT .ftTlCA
" ""- - "

mi., iiiuir i. i. v. n
shoulder, one ro 1,,,.. i... . I

oik vpnf 11I1I it . ' .. '"".:.,: ... " " "..." ' ,w ,r w.v
in .iiciiiui. r iiouiviiie nut 11...

Texas,

Specialatten-
tion pieces,

cockerel

mation you notify jfln,Ml

I I I I I M I I I I II HJ MMIM

Te.

I I 1 I Mill I

Plersou

M I II l I I II
F

5, and

J I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Ratliff Ratllff

M

plan

f

for
none w

Texas.

Annual

".'"1"

.siit-- H

in oc w ro

7

J

ifu.... . -- . -- -
I oii.inioiii, uouie l!.

--u.kk your on barntal
r.iinis in nines rnr lmn
leather, rugs and rob.
calvesunderoiie.ejr,pui3
ui.u ihijt .i.oo, revn audit
1011 pay tne eprc--. Te
01 ner. C. S DihI. hi. lift t
Wichita Falls Teas.

Sanders& Wi

Laiul 1

Loan. Abet- - .'. Itwll
Insurance.Ni'n I'ub'kl
Phone fcl. it

llasl.HI. TfW I

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Abstracts f c ''!
day orderi". u'f i;u)j
stract in our i u 'nift

IUSKFLL COINTVJ
ro.MP.LM

Cljde F E k c.
Haskell, Tnal

IMIM lllllllllll
(Mr. ami Mr, Newtoat

spent Saturdayand Sa

tives and friends Id the c

.Sam Conner has aceeil

with The Abilene Fruit I

Company, as traveling
assumedhis new duties

Ing

Made

PerlFarm Loans
The Federal Land Bank of Houston want! I

'oans in Haskell. County, payable on the Ama

Proupt assured.

ClydeF. Elkh
Local Agent,Haskell, Texas

Automobile
Repairii

Everything that's neededto pij

car in shapecanbe doneby uswith

skill andatamoderateprice. k

OILS GREASE&-ACCES-S01

Fitk Tires andTubes

Tonn Qar
TUJEMMMfl 4U

1-- i

I Vf flW'S. .' 'It,LA, 5. f hiiek rt tfJftgg., V. It... .. ..) Ut. :MMf , k.M. i.'t. LCSCic.m.;-- h jp. fe'i'&:

......

j-- i
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M Snllle Caldwell led

II1'"'.". ... Ii. lilllVfT.
H ,(. " ...., .lUiMiRftctl. then
IVm.leV..lnou '" . . .
--"!'(J!S Vest Tex.., Con- -

Jlch ' "' ,niford) A',ril

folded to sing In chorus

L to be had.

ce.

of vitamine.

?f'

witu .41.ounK People's Missionary
Hoelety at the Conference rdAfter the benediction Mrs? SI 7r

nft CKlitnentH.
T ' o- -

milt

Oil SmIp In llaL...!
The'Alillene MurnliiK Importer Is on

'him in me .Midget Cafe. U-- v

W. ....!,... 1 .'""Mia ii .mt. iiiin m nitS i.. .

"t? niiiijmlKii fonerefiBiniin
"mMi the United States Sen--

"l1.1!1 h,n W'i-t- recently, by reason

ETTER LUMBER
good building requires good lumber. We carry the

3ut for barns,etc., we also have lower gradesat a less

pe can supply the correct building material, for any

all kinds of buildings.

(razelton Lumber Co.

MEAT
akesMigrht

The strong man is a meateater. Meat Proteins are 97

r'cent digestible. Meat is the most healthful food
ailable because it can.most readily replace the body
isues as they break down daily work. Meat cures
my diseasesand causesbone. Leanmeat is strong
urce every

Buy your meat from us.

Cash
Nleat Market

WE ARE IN THE
MARKET

tor Hogs and Cattle at alj times.. Horses
nd Mules for trade andsale. Have a full
ine of kinds of Feed forsaleat reason
able prices.

FREE DELIVERY
ITourPatronageAppreciated. PhoneYour

Wants

ALONE & ALLEN
At Mule Barn

ur PricesAre Right!
And we are prepared give you just what you want
good eats, and not something just as good. Call in

N let us prove this. Our service is excellent.

ppwial Chicken Dinner With Ic..Cream,and Cake Sunday
DON'T MISS IT

JIDGET CAFE
G. C. CAMERON, Proprietor

THE, HaBKILL
I'AKKIMH CHAIRMAN

KXPRKSNRs APPRECIATION

lSi.'ril,i.Sll,,,,l.,.M.t"'' '1"'l,-'- f them,n.. ............
Unipalgn, In ,, interview to the pre
i exrcRscil appreciation andHive praise to the press of the Btute

I I.HM Mi.Mii ineiuis mul workers.

" Ihe ofr laielnn
"' ior.

n

.

'

i

in
a

all

b

01 IMS lllltlllll.lv .U.itl,
I lie fullest appreciation is due his

niiiny political follower 'and loyal
rrli'ials nil vor the state who recog--

, jilzed his ahlllty and splendid (luallfleu- -... ...Ttlitlo I.. 111 At i.i".... m mi u.e mgn oince to which
he aspired. They reinaliitd loval and
held the line of his political fences
u the very Iut hour of his life, hop-

ing againstall odds that with his won-derf- ul

constitution and heroic courage
h would win In the great battle for
the life that had been n full f.f no.
co.upllshi.ient for good and promised so
iiuicH .or me iuture. It is to them that
i wouui express not only inv personal
appreciation for the nlstance they
have rendered, but the sincere thanks
ami gratitude felt by members.Of Mr,
rarnsi.fe family as well. He lind s6
many, vtrlcndb. mid admhers In T
whose name--, und addre$es we .)o not
have at headquarters,that It will be
iuipoiiiie to write each one personally.
therefore 1 take thi method of reach-Jn- g

them.
"I fan but feebly expressour grati-

tude to the press of the state which
has -- o generou1yand unselfishly snn--
ported Mr. Pnrr!h aul the issuesupon
which he based his candidacy;also for
the beautiful tribute and messagesof
sympathy that have conveyed to the
people of Texas through their generous
columns

"I have never witnesM'd the crystall-
izing of sentiment in favor of any can-
didate so rapidly a has been the case
during the past two week toward Mr.
IV.rrlsh's candidacy. He exemplified
In his candidacy those high ideals of
government, political freedom and in-

tegrity for which our forefathers laid
down their lives. Possessedof a
luatehle physleue, a big brain, broad
vision, wholehearted In 'hi devotion to
!od and the public weal, a native

Texan of whom our great State could
justly be pioitd. he would have made
us an Ideal 1'nited StatesSenator, and,
had he lived, undoubtedly would have
been electedby an overwhelming ma-
jority. 4

"Very few men accompli!, in a life
time the success and recognition that
l.uclau W. l'arrish had attained at the
age of forty-fou- r. He had built up an
adequate for hinielf

and, Ignal and never a when
true was more general

itic zeal and a feverent to serve
the people of hi native state in the
field wheie he felt lie could be most
useful. Mr. Parrlsh was preparing to
devote the remainder of hi life, his
splendid talents and untiring energy
to that end."

o
(In Sale in Hakell

The Abilene Morning Reporter is on
sale daily at the Midget Cafe.

In Memory
F.arly on the morning of September

4. P.ii'O, the spirit of Mattie Wag-
goner, nee Cearley, bade farewell to
tilth earthly habitation and with majes-
tic silence winded its way homeward
to the house in mortal, the houe not
made witli hands.

Her beautiful life was short, too
sdiort. indeed, for one so Useful, for
one o devoted. Only a feV months over
thirty years had her many friends and
Joved ones the sweet asociatlonof her
sunshiiiny soul. However, the loss Is
not a complete one, for, In which ever
way one may turn a retrospectivegaze,
tfcere can be seen numerou
hues sparkling, and along
trail which were associated
in any way with her life.

To sim: was one of Mattie's t:reate.t
Often a I sit over

uiir pat uwiciatiou together, the soul
s.Mrrmg melody of "We shall ee the
K.i.g Mime luy." ''me from
tin ile. of remembrance ; for. it was
Mie who brought to my notice the sig-

nificant words, the melodious harmony.
To night, fancy, I hear a refrain

mills: from the great band of singers,
M,e bund of that have trium
phantly risen with robe. of pure white,
m. de white the great atone-
ment. Ami amid thi great jubilee of
w.ndcrful chorus. I seem to the
e.e.ir ditlnet voice of oue the
voice of our sweet singer who always
found pleasureIn while here.

To loved one, wny grieve;
t.e has not died.
t.,1 tn :i mure sou leaim
The realm which we, too, hope to
.111.1 when we shall go. shewill bethere;
there the golden gate with Millies

ol gladness and ontstretcneunanus oi
welcome.

One Who lyoved Her.

Mrs. W. IJ.'Keld aiid(twrflttle sons

left Thursday for Mineral Wells, for
the of Mrs. Ileid's health,

o

For some reason a woman will go

f i h -e ;.nd w.Ucr to get a fifteen- -

n article off the
fn nineteen cents.

free

Masmmaamtifoti ::-!2?im&m:M-

PRIt
CONDUCT BIG

RUG LAVING CONTKMT

Plan have been perfected Jointly I

!.' the Itotan Chamber of Commerce
tnd the Itotan Poultry ItreedersAssoci-
ation by which an egg laying contestI

it tli be put on covering all of West
Texa.

A delegation reprehentlug the two
Hi tan organizationswent to Stamford '
and made arrangements to have the I

WeBt Texas'Chamber of Commerce a
Joint participator in the plans and that
oigsinization will lend It whole support
.u me movement.

The movement will lie open to all
persons In West Text:, and persons
.I'ho he In other states than Texas
who desirivto pa.tlclpate In the contest
at iy aiso do so. Al.eady there hasbeen
purchased and now enroute to Itotan
i lO.lKMi Ciindee Incubator. Arrange-
ments have been made with the city
goveninie.it of Itotan by which there
na been turned over to the promoter.
of this contest the entire City Hall of
Itotan. This City Hall wll be used en-

tirely for this egg context. Immedlate-,.-y
'adjoining the City Hall urragements

have been perfected by Jrhlch iHhere
lias been leaed to the Kotanl'ultry
lii eolers and the other

ti 'large block of land. On
thl piopertV there, will lie. erected a

poutry farm, buildings. to be
.I'ifde of concrete. 'It.. is likely that

will be ho great In the unique
plan of the Itotan people that addi-
tional propertywill have to be acquired.

15. W. Katou, former County Demon-atiatl.- m

Agent for Fber has
served hi connection with 'the Agri-
cultural Experimentwork in Texasand
has been engaged ly the Itotan Poultry
I'.eeder Association to have entire
charge of this poultry work.

At the Fourth Annual Convention of
the Wet Texas. Chamberof Commerce
to lie lied! at Plainvlew, May UL'nd and
i'Ji'd, representativesof the egg laying
contest will present their plan In de-
tail to the Convention and will at that
.time receive applications for entrance
in the content. J. I). Corhu.will talk
on this plan at the Convention.

While all of the details connected
with the plan have not been
up. the plans to date propoethat each
applicantmay enter as many pens-a- he
desires but will have to pay the en-

trance fee for each pen. A re-
cord will be kept of each pen and at
the loe of the contest prizes will be
..warded to those who make the bet
records. The entrance fee will cover
the entire cost of feeding and main-
taining each pen. The contestwll tart
accoidlng to present plan on October
l'l, and ror one year.

This announcementcoming from Ito-

tan at this time is of special signifi-
es nee to Vet Texas because there

family, with ability liiu been time 'there
grim determination,born of pntrl-- j interet in imultry In

delre

Mrs.

rainbow
dancing the

behind,

delldits. musing

echoing

in

singer

through

hear
singer,

singing
her

Mitistying
attain,

bargain

WIU;

ni'odern

County,

shaped

careful

west iexa ti.au at tins tune, u is
muwn that seveial large poultry dre-in- g

plants are propoing to erect plants
lu West Texas and a large plant has
recently gone in at Fort Worth. Poul-
try, raising is rapidly coming to the
fiout as the foremost industry in Wet
Te.xa. and it today rivals the cattle
Industry In total annual nles. In fact
tli',ve are many towns In West Texas
whi.se annual poultry turn-ove- r greatly
i'.uertb the ale of live stock.

o
As Host and Hostess

Courtesy Is the universal language
that hasneverbeen revised. The Arab
lust In the desert peaks it as readily
a the prince in the palace. It Is the
ontii mind and the broad vision.

i

i the sunshine that melts the snows
o! reerve.

To our coming guests, the women
of the First District of KeeratedClubs,
lei us speak this universal language.
We often hear It said that it is the
lltle things that count and it Is so
true. If each of us, In our homes,
on the street,or whereverwe come In
contact with our guest, rememberjust
tolbe courteous,polite, kindly, we will
Indeed prove ourselves to be worthy
host and hostees.

Mrs. J. K. .Srisom. Chairman.
Courtesy Committee.
o

Messrs It. W. Cole and .las. A. White
f Uule were

i uine.
In the city Monday ou

o--
Kdltor i:. I!. Hurls of the Uule Ite-vie- w

w.i transacting business in the
city Tuesday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Post are the

pn'.ud parent' of a fine young daugh-
ter, bom Siiiiiuy night.

Miss Plauey ltallard returned to her
luu.e In Mineral Wells Thursday after
an extended visit with relatives and

Mat- - friends in the city. Mrs. Labry ltallard
She ha only depart-- uud little on acotnpaniedher for a few

at

benefit

continue

It

weeks vlit.

.1.
,

'

I

--' g "IK !

Attention Breeders!

jft
"JUMBO" a good Jack

We hive a fine Black SpanishJack. fill
make the seasonat tfce West Texas Horse
and Mule Barn. Call and see lis.

i

MALONE & ALLEN

Model Tailor Shop
Cleaning,Pressing,and AlterationsNeatly

Done and Suit Ordersa Specialty,
Haveyourhatscleanedandblocked

PHONE 391

We call for anddeliver

Model Tailor Shop

A Chance to Save
You can save money by having your shoesrepaired

at our "shoe hospital', and at the sametime doublethe
life of your shoes. We guaranteeall work. Shoes re-

paired while you wait.l

HarnessShop
We have also installed a first classharnessrepair shop

in connectionwith our shoeshop, and are preparedto do
all kinds of harnessrepairing, etc., at reasonableprices.

TRY OUR "SUDDEN SERVICE"

Haskell Shoe Shop
Bill McDonnold, Proprietor

FOSTER For County Superintendent
(His Efforts Will Be To ImproveThe Rural Schools.) ,

1
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The Store Of Good Dry Goods
asmitMnmnnaHBi svaaBWaWMBHMaiBVMavanMBMi

supremacymustbe substantiatedby somethingmore thana mereclaim of com-

mercial supreiority. The verdict restswithin the judgementof the PurchasingPublic
and to you.who comprisethis splendidbodydo we addressourselves. Our desire is to be
known as "The Storeof Good Dry Goods." If LOWER PRICES. HIGHEST QUALITY
and PERFECTSERVICE have their reward then we are entitled to be accorded this
recognition.

Blue Shirtd 69c

.Mole bkm Pants $2.93

'HW)MMMMMtMlll

Oil Cloth, per yard.

1

JapaneseCrepe, per yard

36 in. No Starch Bleached Dom-

estic loc

knee unions for women 69c

$1.75 Black or Silk Hose $1.49
A specialassortment shoes, ladies, men'sand

see they are

31 Ladies suits most all

sizes and styles, regular

priced $19.75 $39.75.

Everyone reduced for 3

days only. Spot Cash.

hm.umiw.iii

VWfmHttn on AmiUi-utiiu- i fur Letters of
(iuurilluiHiip

TJ1K STATS OF TKXAS
" "!. txe .Mieilff iir .m.v r iMnMe f

JIBkawsjsvsl t ou'iij : Oretfti.!'.' :
,

'"Sio, arc wral.y . i.iiiu.hl to cause
juViiihe1 owe e: fh wtek a

",Mfewfc I ten ihys Ixfure the leturn
in a neup,pfr of general

naaau&.to'i.1 . i Ins Itfcn coi'tlnuously
. , ru:! y published (period of

-- jaatt ima than one year la IIakoll
taaaWKy, a mpy nf j,6 following notli e: j

ymm-mxT- K f ti:xa j

" "Mm. pemonsIntercttKl In the Wcl-- ,
'--& M. h. I.ltt Minor,
jaitot. Mutt Thompson tins filed In the

' fcwV Ocmt f H.ifckell County,Mm'
- wiHgh.iitUon foi Letter of Cucrdluushlp1

" wm Etai- - of snhl Minor, which'
mtk wyt1.ration will lp heard nt the'

- Jww vitu'ij term if - i C.ijrt. i
mr fi,: p , JU i,tVt

I

I I
10W PRICES

' S-- -

r'' i' ' !

12

ft

ggHBaii

j

: n:

" "OMmuMOi

rtiimniwiti'
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10 Big; Bullet- -

Proof Bargains

That will help to fight the
problemof presentday buy-

ing. ConsideringtheREAL
MARKET VALUE of these
numbers they represent a
WONDERFUL SAVING to
the discriminating

Theseare Values

Worthly of Your Inspection

80c tight
Browr.

of childr-

en'!-. display bargains.

to

for

for

aJ)

'Good Goods'

A. 1). UtL".' the Mime beitis the 1st riur
of May A. U IV-- -. at the Court House
thereof. In llukell. at which time all
pi 1 sons lntereted iu the weKr.io of said
Minor, may appear :unl co-itc- -- ahi
.ipplhiirion. if tltcy see proper to do so.

Herein full not. hut have you before
-- nhl Court, on the said first day of
the tfoxt term thereof, this Writ, with
your return thereon. Muiwini.' how joh
have executed the sumo.

liven under my hr.nd
o? said Court, at oiUce
Teas. this the l.'th day

iiuiwi

and the eal
In Haskell,

of March A.
I V.rS2.
1 KM UtV Mi:XKFi:n, Clerk
County Court, Huskell County. Teis.

o

"I have sold over '.(K(t hottle of
Tiinlae and huve never had a dlfcsatW-fle- !

r." wrltch Sintar'g l)iu
.ti-re- . Colmiihiii. Teuncisee. Ttiuhic N
soul in Ilmkell hy Ke.d's Drti' Store
. iveihere i.v .1! ic.idim: drusr- -

unimuun mi

I

i

all

all for
our

a

peiit Snturdav
Claireata Ue-- t.

Mitchell .K-s-

and Sunday.
Sunday after-noo-n

with
I!ro. preachedhere

Sunday
Thursday

with

Mr. Sam Kitchens and
.T. "Wheeler and Sun-

day.
a hov at this

1 The total proceeds re--'

the and the
Mil

IM. and Mr.
S. Iirlstow'.-- Sundny.

"' -' r '

"We have just receiveda new 31x4
Michelin Cord Tires and ring shapedtubes, and

able sell cord for the low price
$19.50. Justthink, and it is a CORD.

Also a new tire built by the Rubber
30x3 Non-Ski- d for only $10.85

Non-Ski- d 30x31 for $1095
We havea line tires from 30x3ithe largestsizesused section the state.it it is kin have
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Business

A pood Lisle

rwinnffi"tn"'''rw'1

PercaleAprons

'
",.' 1- -3 per cent on Corsets

Brassiers.

on
do to in

with

West

Jewel spent
Lillian

from Itulo

spent night
Alma Clark.

Clark spent night
Willi Irene Huff.

famllv
I

supper
rhlay night.

ceived from cake
?li.-'- H,

Dunn vl-lt-

of

we are to of

A

of to
in of
to we it

'" f

49c

floe

off
and

and light tan two
piece suits boys, ages3

S. special $1.95

A ?27.7o Blue SergeSuit for
Men . $24.50

If You Need Any Of
This Merchandise

BUY
READY-TO-WEA- R

We have placed dresses,suits andcoats throe
days Quick Mover Sale. Positively every gar-
ment bargain. We this move thesegoods three
Jays.

rissom& Co.
Dry

TEXAS

of

On be

of

all

a

:

A- - E METOSTKR

Lorene Tennyson
nl; lit

John vMTed
Saturday

Itrlsdow
Wheek--.

Xlt'hiiN
afternoon,

Allle Iirlstow

Mildred Saturdav

family vlstied
Mr W.

There was place1

boxes

family at
A.

this

this
an

G3c Hose

cl.2i

$'3.'0 .3.50
for

to

at

One table hats reduced.

this table will hats
variousshapesand col-

ors, prices. However,
every hat bears sub-

stantial reduction.

L
KnHBiMmiMSonnmuwnMnHHHuwHMraHMMiHnr

DICTATESTHE (UMAIl'XITY

On Auto Tires

shipment

Goodrich
Company,

Goodyear
complete

Remember, automobile

NOW

JU?. KENNEDY AtrJSS

T 2 '

fWmm

Scattered iiinoi many m nc
;u'.lntanccs In sprlnj; Milts we meet
vith pleasuresome tried, dd frlei.ds.
In suits of navy polrct twill, trimmed
with braid and buttons. Hero Is one of
them. Ilvlnz up to the dictates of the
mede as to silhouette, length of cont
and skirt and kuIiiIiik new Interest by
virtue of a novel trimming of looso
'traps made of the material. Hands
of Mlk braid about the waist, passmi-- h

r these straps nnd six hall buttoiu'
-- crvo to fasten and iidorn the coat.

fo
Tno. It. Mauldlii left Tuesdayovcnluer 1 emu e. w hero hf. i i.u,i.. . r

went nnd probably under L'o iiii opera

To Stop a Cough Quick
i takHK "y?8' HEAUNG HONEY, a

duSmfaggr." tot HAYES'

HlrfT TOUCCESS SEKbho

"Cultivate tha Thrifty, You Mjy Ner.d
Their Savlnga," la Arfvlca Olv.

en by Humorist.

Honpt.v anil lni'Hlr me refuhlto
of xiiiti' t In luix us The otiii!
man ubi N ilelen.i 'I to become very
wealthy nnid thertiorc cultivute psi-vo- n

'vlio ure lio.n t and Industrious,
wrltiw I'ltti ,Mui-iUl- ' In Hie New York
Min. Il.utxt and linl'.iMtrliMiH iiersons
i.ie ve: apt to belli w In the Integrity
oi nt!ior. nnd this i.mlu'rt It fur tma--

.ei foi an i nierpr'Kiiif; young iijini to
M lupine--' with ttn in uilvuutiigeotiHly

tl.un If thi'.v were self-seekin-g ntul sua-i'cloti-".

I'roilis nre nlwiiya to be de-

rived from lioneMtj nnd Industry, If
he thing nmuaged cleverly.
Thrift cannot he too highly com-

mended. Tench nil those with whom
you come In contact to he wiving." You
never know when you nniy need their
Mivlngs to tlimucu one of your ven-tur- e.

Analyze any great fortune nnd
you will find that It Is built of small

'-- living"!.
Sobriety cannot he too highly

praised. The stnld und sober person
Is (Kpendablc. You enn count on him
receiving a certain calculable Income
year In and year out ; and If you have
enough persons of tills .sort on your
ll-- .t you are building on u solid foun-
dation; theie need be nothing hup
liazanl about umr methods.

Steadily, so inanv hours a day, a
reliable, specllled number of sober

personsnro piling up for you
i'sicIi hi modest proportion of lucre-- ,

Mient, and at -- tilted seasons It be-

comes your- -. Just us the apiary gar-
ners a proportion of the honey from
the hives. The wastrel may have mon-
ey at times, mid it - usually easy to
got It away from him when he has It;
but he Is not dependable; thoru will
always he rvca-lo- ns when others will
get to him first.

r.ulld your own list, nnd make your
reh'tlons with the personson It perma-
nent. It Is better In nny event never
to with wastrels. They are
not moral rerson--. and you must be-

come known n- - n man with moral as-

sociations. This In a great help In
business.

Diamond Cut Diamond.
William .1 liurns. seatedat his deM;

In his Washington otlice, ald during
an Interview: -

".Sometimes, again, we oppose guile
'with guile. We out-Hero- d Herod. For
example:

"A doctor was vi-It- ed by a man und
a boy. The man snhl:

"'Doctor, fhls here'.-- my son. His
school teacher gave him n whack on
the ear yesterday what mini i his
liearln.' Just write me out a pnper.
will you, so as I can chum damages'?'

"The doctor miw nt n glance thnt
he had a caseof fraud before him. Ho
tried all kind- - fit noises on the hoy.
but nothing would make the well-coache- d

.voungster hear him. So final-
ly he looked Into the Injured ear with
a little mirror, saying nt the same
time In n whisper to bN nt:

"'Dear me, it's as I thought. The
whole organ seems to be destroyed. I

can't see vry well Inside though
Hand me that large knife, please, so
that I can cut (he outer car off.'

"With n yell like n Comanche n

the boy dashedout of the rortui.
and that was the end of the ense
agalnt the school teacher."

Cow Moose Skilful Doxcr.
In the noi thorn mid western forest

regions of Canada the snow piles deep-l- y

throughout the winter. In these
forests roams the king of tho deer
family, the moose.To combat the high-pilin- g

drifts, the animals gather In
little bands of from three to a dozen
head nnd trample down the snow over
certain limited areas. Thus, when the
snow lies nil around them, from three
to eight foetleen, the moose have i
hinall htretch of country packed hard,
so they can get nrouna easily to
brovvhe off the surrounding trees.

From these "yards," ns they are
called, the moose nre nt times driven
by wolve.-- or by dogs and men. Tho
nnlmnl flounders through the deep
snow till It Is exhuusted, mid then
proves an easy prey to Its pursuers.

Though she has no horns, the cow-moos-
e

pos.scs-e-s dangerousweaponsIn
her two forefeet, which can strike for-
ward with the skill of n boxer nnd
deliver most telling blows.

Stops PlaneaCotton Waste.
Cotton waste, which has long been

used in cleaning all kinds of machin-
ery, has been bannedIn the workshops
of the Canadian air service. When
airplane engines are overhauled nnd
wasto Is used, the enghfes have often
stopped when' they were nfterward
placedIn hervlee.

"These cases hnvn nnnMii ,.
due not to waste being accidentally
left In the engine parts, hut to an ac-
cumulation of small pieces of cotton
thread that had been left on engine
parts after cleaning vylth wnste," says
Lieut. Col. E. v. Stedman, director,
technical section, Air Hoard. He urgea
that commercial companiesnlso pro-
hibit such use of wnste. By Science
Service.

London'a Literary Nlghta,
Literary evening Institutes havebeen establishedby the Loudon coun-t-y

council for personsolder than eight-ee- n
years pf age. These Institutes donot undertako any vocational training,

hut give courses In such suhjecta aa
music, including country dances nnd
rolk Bongs; nstronomy, biology, hortl-cultur-e,

history. Inngungeg, art and
Modern English literature. The schoola
re conducted on the

plan, and they carry out the Ideasaaiuggestlona of tudenta. Educational
visits to placeaof interest are ee Uktprogram.
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.ivrllH.H'ATION
. .... ...MClnlllfOf HllS- -

(,r aid ' "
BrM"'"-'- -

.. .....

" " '
i.. ......h week for

".Tc ek pievlom to the

1 li.'e
OOr "' "inlHt f
mMleiiwi. " '""'.i. u .

'
pul.lllii"! In said Ju-file- ii

In a newspaper
' . nun-le-t to tfiiid
I?.1 r .. . ,iH...ir at theyiwi". ."'....,. ,.,,,,.1
erm of tlie V.S -- - ;

t "' """-- " "v "v111'1)' . . . i . ..!.!! ri'nviiu
Hereof. " ""?'"'r,V,:..
b.ii.y'!.:i,r

"" Vl- - "i""
SnilIlltlifietoiHisxfra

...Li I'mirt on the Sth
i 11 WZ! 1 H sult """'
docket .ifHiliI Com t No.

ii S. Nolen and wife,

re UefeinliUitB. and said

. . t ..... V. . tiT tllO
imlors i.ivu "'"- - " ""- -

0f fHHMKl eucn uuteii
117, unil due March 1st
h 1st II -0. with Interest
per iitiiiuni ana proviu- -

. ...... .mtu fod Itl

tit of pi.Miient. Said notes
ler of S. - Jioiierisoii or
li.it wild note- - were :iv-i- e

pmcliice price for the
.11.0.1 t.i t nl : Helm: a nnrt
,llen -- -' League and one

Alist. No. - Cert. No.
o 140, Patented to the
Allm Dee. HI. 1SSU, by
Vol. 1". and being n part
niul ii in lHook No, 10 of

town of Haskell In Una--

eas as -- nnie Is shown
it of said town recorded

'.f'f.

X 7? w 't PfjSt )

.1

mi pnge .T.'O.l-- U of the Heed s

of. Hn-kt- Ol ouiit. Texas. ilixcrliMil bv
metes mid boniidH a follows: lleghi.
iilng t the N. W. Pumer of said IHWk
tV1VL,1rK'1' V,l,h f('tt! '

feet: thtnee Notth M ftt.fthuice Ve-- t 140 feet to the place ofbeginning.
Tim the plaintiff puichuKod Fiild

notes from S. 1.. Ilobeitson Tor a viilu-itbl- o

considerationand is nitw the legal
owner ami Holder or said note. Thatthe defendant. Uuby Nolen, who u..'
sides in Haskell County, Tesus. is now"claiming onic kind of liirht. title andinterest in the land above described
which right. If any, Is Inferior to tin'
rigius oi tins piaintirr. That the

It. S. Nolen. icsldence is' un-
known to this plaintiff.

Plaintiff pi ays for judgment apulnst
K. . Nolfii for his debt. Interest, at--

, totnos fee and costs of ult ami Judg- -
Intent against both of the defendants
ioicciosnig ins nen.

Herein Tall .Vol. but ii,i i,r.f..,.
snld Court, at Its aforcsild net regit-h- a

term, this wilt with jour return
thereon, showing how jou have execut-e- l

the same.
Witness 11. It. English. Oleik of the

District Court of Haskell County.
(Slven under my hand and the Seal

of said Court, nt office in Haskell, Te-
xas this the IHh day of Maich A. D
1W22.
(Seal) It. K. English. Clerk

DMrlet Court. Haskell Count .
lly V. W. Meadors. Deputy.

o

To Cure a Cold In ftnn n...
Tike LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet 1 It
tola. b.w, tiKOVE S slfinoture co eachbox. 30c.

Colds CauseCJrlp and fnfluenzt
tAXATTVE BROMO QUININE Tabletsremove tut

ose. Then. U only one "Brom Onlolae''
CW.GROVE sknetuxecr tjx. 30c

ma
uijmsKiyrxw
rufimmBjm!j,vj'xneai Htw7a. .k-;'- HrcenPKizwM

No other phonograph even dares the test

which the Edison underwent, Monday

n'ght, March 20th,( before large audience

at the First Christianchurch.

The fact is something for you to think

about.

The test of comparisonwith living artists
the only phonograph test which means

anything. It is the only way in which

phonographcan irrefutably prove its realism.
It is the most drasticof all phonographtests,

nothing less.
On the abovenight, the New Edison stood

by Harvey Hindermyer's side in the First
Christian church. If you were there, you

Any Oflkial Laboratory Model you buy in

our storewill positively the testmade

nt the First ChristianChurch. We will give

you our guaranteeto that effect.
Como in and hear this instrumentin some

IMJBASKELL FREE PRESS
rOR WEAR EVERYWHERE

;

f.-- t H'limn fiww n.'.r 'i 'I'TrnmLm. v. ..'ij;,-- m i

k "i j
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Tills Miiait tla,-tim- e dress of
wool Milting Is of the

".il approved b. faMilon for wear
that suits are worn. Its

lines tiro graceful and simple, reveal-In-s
the of draped effects

In skirts. It adopts the vogue of
sleeves 'ined with silk In a

color, and of handsome
Kinlles of bpjuls nr metal.

Ileal Estate Wanted
MONT.Y MAKINC KAIOIS IX

and other states to trade for
Teas propetty. If you have any kind
of ie.il estate of any kind for sale or
exchange, wiite me at onco. giving full

of propei ty. JohnD. Ituker
DcQueen, Aikansas. ll-4t- e

s. Rf-.- 7 ri:M tac H!v?ixc Lf ta ro :-- l !!?& n jsl.'-- r

New

a

.

'

GINGHAM AND ORGANDY

hIE i.zmn'

8 JPWH ' fmwm
mmmmm wisp wmw"WwM

Miiooth-fnee-d

everywhere

development

tontnihtlns

AUK-ANSA- S

v

There N n dnlnty, little glillah
:harm about this unusual frock made
)f glnghani and trimmed with orgundy.
It shows the genius of nn expert
Kindling famlllnr mnterlnls, Organdy
imkes the narrow, plaited frllN thnt
iilorn the skirt and flnls.li the neck
ind sleeves. Narrow bands of It slip
under slides of gingham on the bodice
uitl tie at cuci: slda.

o

L'SK BRICK
Lav verified bilck and foiget our road.
Voiiir grandehlldien will It. Thur-he- r

Brirk Co., Ft. Worth, Teas. 14-ll- c

. o
The Quinine "That Doei hot Affect the Hew

BecnuenMtstonic ntid lwatlve effect.LAX'
TIVE BROMO OUlNlNElsUUer thanordlnarj
Quinine ami doco not cpu nervousne not

In head. Rememlet il t lull name ana
'oVsfor tlic slenrture .H. . GROVE. 30c

No other phonograph
can do it!
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neard the living voice and the Re-Creat-

voice brought into direct comparison. You

know that there was no difference between

the two voices.

A similar test was madeb ythe Dann in-

strumental trio with the samesuccessfulre-

sults.

By this wonderful performance,the New

Sdisonhas placed itself apart from all other

phonographsand talking machines. It alone

hassustainedthis drastic test. It alone has

proved concretely and conclusively, that it
Hives you the living performancesof great

artists.

JfeNEWEMSON
"The PhonographWith a Soul"

sustain

further tests of its realism. Learn that you

can havean Official Laboratory Model of your'

own, on a very small cash outlay. We will

make a gentleman's agreement with any

music lover.

McNeill-- & Smith Hdw. Cot..
Mi.fa.ff, 7Vo ' '". Us.; Kdfct

'
.

j '.'A 'iJtaWkgU . II
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mrtnri rnDiner www .,.... & ,.
Is An Art

As much of the resultis dependentupon:. $fc

the quality of flour used. $ ,

BELLE OF VERNON' FLOUR
Always insuresuniformly fine results--It

is soldeveryday by--

Lamm Bros.
"Quality Groceries"

MUSIC THAT IS IMMORTAL LOVELY TAFFETA FHXKS
Mendelssohn NeedsNo Other Memorial

Than He Left in His Wonder.
ful Wedding March.

Poshlbly the most famous umrch ever
written Is, the uctlrilng tnarch from the
"Mlilsiiminer NIkIu'"- - Droum" by Felix
Mendelsohn. I.Ike the o?vture to h!- -.

fumous work it lt a 'iilondld example
of Mendelsohn's ahtoni,shiiiK musical
fertility. The overture Is now one
hundred years old and Is one of the
greatest examplesof precocity In any
urt. Although written by a youth of
eighteen, It Is one of the ,m eat clnslcs
of the tone art. The march was not
written until later, but Its glorious
burst of exuberant harmony would
make It an musical
number even though It were not asso-
ciatedwith tliu Jojous occasion of mnr-rliig-e

festivals. Mendelssohn's musical
mind tetalned thesenumbers In won-

derful fashion. Owe when the score
of his famous overture was left In a
cab In London and lost, he blithely re-
plied, "Xever mind. I shall make an-

other." After he had completed this
lmmene work it wns compared with
'he Instrumental patts and found to
!e accutate to the Inst dot. even
though Mendelssohn had made It from
memory. Why did not Mendelssohn
write other famousinarches? lie wrote
others, but none quite so good as the
wedding march. His "March of the
High Tilests" from "Athalle" is built
upon the Bnnie formal lines and Is an
altogether beautiful work In classical
march form.

AMBITION IS HARD MASTER

Success Mean3 Concentration and a
Willingness to Make Sacrifices

for Its Attainment.

Ambition Is more than n wish; It Is
desire Intensified Into determinedpur-
pose. All thnt is needed for the ac-
complishment of our ambitions Is n
desire so strong that we will sacri-
fice whatever may stand In the way
of our success. The law of compensa-
tion never falls. If we would gain one
thing we must give up another. How-man-

people have you known who
complain o( failure through bad luck
when your own knowledge of them
tells you that their downfall came
through lack of really trying? They
were not willing to forego pleasures
or extravagances which Interfered
with their success.

Intense effort comes through Intense
desire which allows nothing to Inter
fere with its purpose. Life Is not
much without ambition of some kind
and unlessone Is living with a pur-
pose of some sort he Is merely wliH-ln- g

nway the time, waiting for the call
of the grhn reaper. Try to makeyour
ambitions worthy ones, and then con-

centrate on fulfilling them, rind out
not only what you must do to reallre
them, but also what you must give up.
t you desire strongly enough you will

accomplish. Montreal Family Herald.

Forget That "Hate To" Idea.
Are you one of the "I hate to" fam-

ily? How often one hears people use
that phrase. If you are guilty of using
It, try to break yourself of the habit.
It doesn't reflect a strong, healthy,
lgorous mental attitude. It suggests

pettiness, querulousness,inck of the
"I will" spliit. The way to conquer
a disposition to "hate" so many is to
cultivate a cheerful, resolute, benefi-
cent frame of mind. If you fill your
heart with love of jour fellow mortals
and are possessed of a consuming do-Mi- o

to b of service In the world, yon
will have little room left In you for
"hating" this, that or the other thing
or peron. The forceful person, ani-

mated by the right motives, f.tarts
more sentenceswith the words "I like
to" than with "I hate to."' not this
thought into your mind: If you are
constantly "hating" the cause lies
within yourself. Foihes Magazine.

o
Everybody has their own tastes In

music, hut the, sweetest music in the
wot Id to itu at this time of the year
Is the crack of the but against a fust
oue

,
J o

ttefeUual CMMtipatlc"VCurd
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"LAX-rCf.W- PEPSIN" h a !&
impart fywpToale-LaxaU- vt for Habitual
CoMtlytton. W iiertovaa promptly but
ahovMilM tak rtularhfor U ta il day
to brine ragwlar awton. rtStlawMtaaand
RcjmlaM. Vary ;PUat to Taka. Mo
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Hieathes ileie the woniKir witis. im?T
so dead as not to want a
fiock in her summer wardix.'-?"- - tt
sudi there le, she Is invited to- - usutf, --

nt the no display of tetl.'nfi drivs k

or to study the plctuie nbov-- . bW-'atri.- :

.ant one and canm t spend hertri"n ..'
to bettei uihanriigi"t!i.iu to bur

Taffeta fr. (!; are fa.h!oii'inii. 'w.
e.peiis., llcLiilllilig. The "UWr ovjr.
.111 do- - t'oi afternoon anil fcfarxserii.

eM'ii'ng wear. The model pIctoTyrf .xst

.i i el'lshed with embroldei:e0? litoreaTS :
motifs.

NEWS OF THE WEEK FKfiWC
THE KOIiEKTS Cd.HIVbTtiZTX:

The lain was. a great help i.it "Oss-- f
armors of this community.
The singing school which is-- sfr7jit

session i progressingnicely ncc.J9c:
Co. tier In charge.

Nearly everyone of this r.snsEziter
attended thecounty meet it 7&rS5cf5S.-las-t

Friday. Lillian Jvewelles. Tfraetrta.
the junior thirty yard dash. AiBir:
high jumping.

The Kobertsbasket ball ja-t- J. luraL .

game matched with the Midway --jpcrasr
and they failed to play us. Tit-scssva-- was

called 2 and 0 in favor ot ilaitfuca --

becausethey forfeited the gnnas.
Harry Beck of Vera, Teay. w5b l

his sister Then'a Mae Bcc.tr c iQuz. --

place Sunday.
Vivian Smith of Haskell speriVTsSSter "

night with Margurito Greeue&&E. 1Zxtac.
Mae Heck.

Allie Hallmark spent the; wshfiL-fflEE- L . .
with Mr. y. Xollner of HaSitflL

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellvn Cot c&TDsi- i- --

tonwood community culled cur 2u."3K. --

Hinfle anil family SundayaftedtNSR.
Mr. J. H. Stamford ot tbis yArn --

left for Dallas for au opera.iii3.B- - "3Hac
sou W. E. Stamford aecompsrsi,!feH5

The slnglug convention TviTT Tssstfe.
with us net fourth SuiK&i.v. TUsuu.
will be dinner on the ground. 3ftas--- .

one Is invited to come.
The play given by the Rob&eia, tMriHw

Friday night, March 31st,
by a large crowd. The procwaoftiEmwf
the play amountedto ?20.

J Get the exc&s&&M'
habit. It'saneccKQMr--ic- al

one.

Tiredof yoiircasssaraa:
Before you bttis.
guitar, suppose ok."
find the reiiow' t$w
has a guitar enoj5
thesameleisnxe:ir?cia:
camera is.

fl We AmericTtQs Sagp'
right and left a AafiT

impulse mowVfej;
little ioxeionmE

" a want ad. watse
what you w
goodasnc
alway..

id.c ZVimmr ,w
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Easter Introductory

It is only about ten days until Easterand in

order to closeout our springMillinery during this

.time, we offering specialbargainswhich will

be a greatsavingon your new Spring Bonnet.--

Below we quotea few pricesthat realbar-

gains:

$15.00 values to close out (lb $11.25

$12.50valuesto closeout 9.35

$10.00value stocloseout Q 7.50

$8.50valuesto closeout db 6.35

$7.50valuesto closeout (lb 5.65

$6.50 values to close out (lb 4.85

$5.00 values to close out (lb 3.75

$4.00 value sto close out (w 2.95

Our stock is very completeandconsist of all

the latest in styles and workmanship Come in

andvisit this department.

3TBMS OF INTKKKST FROM T1IK I

IJTTLE TOWN OF ROCHKsTER

Ii ui litor, 1 must you of the
'.tinv rajfi we received Sunday night.

Hie ioujiK'- - mother of Krn, I'a. is
ir him for ;i tew weeks.

N. HI. Turpln recehed ;i car Iu.nl ot
tr.r) hu 1 snivel JW.uda, He will Use
iX in louking concrete t inir- - for wHN.i

h C .mutt turn wife left Siindnj
'ir rilm. in, New to prow up on1
".'hi chum.

J. L. r.unline Is puttlii.' in a new
sreVaimi-- t et ot the bank liiiildin- -'

Wide K. W. HawMtis mi en.'i-je-

Jji ncs Ws yatil fence last week, n
wall sin .vlilm in the face lue.ikinu' h.

-- lnit .nd filliii'.' one of IiIh cjes lull
vif sIjs- - He left for Wlehiu. Falls Sun- -

1
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r if

i " S --i.
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are

are
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Inform

Mexico

day for tieatiuent.
The businessmen f t lie town have

elected a one liuudied liarrell water
tank on the southside and ate pnttini:
in water woiks for their coincidence.

I fro. Young, the Methodist pieaclier.
pleached two very iuteiesttir.; seuuoiis
heie Sundii and Sunday nli:litv

Whi-ele- Mlche.ils sprained lii font
vliile li'.iiying hull last Saturday.

At thl- - wilting tills city is holding
her first cit.v election
hei fir-- t city election. We will let joii
know net week Just how it went.

Reporter.
o

On Sale in Haskell
The

sale dully
bilene Morulnu Reporter is on

at the Midget Cafe. 14-lt- c

Built For You
We are not satisfied that this
bank shall be only physically
and financially strong for your
protection.

We demandof ourselvesthat it
shall be strong in helpfulness
that your relationship with us
may be just as inspiring and
constructive as you will permit
it to be.

Whenyou are projecting plans
or facing businessproblems you
will appreciate a banking con-
nection here.

In Spirit and in Service
Was Built for You.

Capital. Surplus and Profits Over
.$100,000.00

SAFE EFFICIENT PROGRESSIVE

EQUAL TO ALL DEMANDS

HafBaV' 'i

LbbBibH
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X BBWr ''
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When our thouglith turn to sprliiK
wraps und jou ure dlstiucted In trj-In- g

to choose between the practlcubll-it- y

of a coat and tho graceful sniurt-nes-s
of ii cupe, remember tluit li Is

easy to make a compromise. Some one
has foreseen your difficulty In 'tin
choice of it wrap for d wjfur
and solwd It for you. The capo-co-

Is here In severaldellchtful variations
one of them shown In the Illustration!

Wool Jersey or nny of the soft, l!j;ht-weig-

wool coutliiKS. make urups of
thi3 kind. Their enpes are lined withcrepe or sntln, usually l4 n quiet con-trusti-

color. The model pictured Isequal to all weather emergencies itIs fastenedwith two largo buttons'and
they make, with buttonholes, a smartdecorative leuture on Uie cune Dor
Uon.

9 A noteworthy list

Sale"column today,
V If you haveidle

moment1
betterlook them

fl Nothing more'

lFoi

capi--

lover.
ubii

ur wire oi
Pfont,thanreal ute,
i

I uiuiTCucirniiNn 1
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By NETTIE B. FANNING j

' " . .i..... ... -- i . t til Hilli Jl..;. Wi. oy .irviurc twimv! ......-- .
Two diijs befoie I lie midwinter hail-que- l

of the (lieeiii'vlUe Literary
Mm. MoiiiIii; whs (IiiLsIiIiik the

decoll te Kown which she had lilauued
to we.ir on thit It wns he-for- e

the time of backlessbodices unit
she was afraid kIio had been itliuiidt
loo darini; In pliumliii.' that kind or a
i;own when most of the ladle.s would
weir a "V" neck, and their loinj-- ,

d "utidles" would probably hovv

thiiiimti their chiffon or crepede chine
sleeves.

Although not fashionable us to
clothes, the club was very exclusive,
and so old that Us charter members
had grown white-haire- or bald-heade-

nccordlti,' to their respective sex
It was composed of doctors, luwjera
uilnSfors ant! thalr wives, school-to.iclier- s

of vr.rylng ages mid a few
otl.efs. Mrs Fleming wuh one of the
others. There weie two bachelors, Mr.
Itlnck and Mr. Tllden, the always lmJ
niaciilate principal of the grammar
school, thirty-live- , pink-cheeke- d and
six feet l wo.

Young Mrs. Fleming sighed as she
seu'd. yiie wished she coulddo some-
thing to wnke up the club. They were
too smug und complacent. They had
had the s.une president for 1." years.

A telephone call Interrupted Mrt.
Fleming's musings. It was the chair-mai-l

of the banquet committee, who
suld that Mrs. Worden would be ua-.idl- e

to be at the banquet and would
Mrs. Fleming pleasetill In her place on
the program.

Mis. Fleming promised to, see what
she could do, put on her things and
started for the library. On' her way
she met Miss Davids, a club member,
and stopped to chnt with her. As they
parted it few torn scraps of paper
slipped unnoticed from Miss David's
n.ehook und fell at Mrs. Fleming's
feet. She looked down at them, then
picked them up, tucked them Into her
purseand hastily turned toward home,
where she spent some time in neatly
patching the pieces together, picture
puzzle fashion.

Two nights luter the banquet pro-

gressedfrom fruit cocktails to demi-tass- e.

Then the tubles were cleared
and speeches were In order.

When Mrs. Fleming was called on
she arose, looked steadily at Mr. Til-de- n

until he blushed, then unfolded a
disreputable looking paper, laid It on
the table fuce down andbegun gravely :

"Two days ugo I started for the li-

brary to search for something to read
tonight, little thinking that I would
soon be unravelling a LutHIng mystery
concerning three of our prominentclub
members. To say that I have been
alternately Interested, curious, aston-
ished and shocked at what I huve
learned, faintly expressed my emo-

tion. Hefore reaching the library I
stopped to chat u moment with Miss
Davids. After we parted 1 noticed
some bits of puper on the walk. They
must have fallen from her notebook
as we were talking. On one of th
pieces I saw the words, 'exceedingly
shocking.' "

Miss Davids' face showed blank
amazement.

Mrs. Fleming continued: "Now, any-
thing shocking Is apt to be Interesting,
particularly If It concerns those with
whom one Is well acquainted."

Several people stirred uneasily In
their seats.

"It chanced that other bits of papei
hud fallen, with the writing up. After
a Imsty glance I simply had to know
what It all meant,and gatheredup the
papers. Von will begin to understand
why I did this when I repeat to you
the words I sow In the order In which
I first saw them on the ground. 'EX
CKhDI.VOI.V SHOCKING TILDKN-TIOPKI- NO

MISS I'ENNV OPEN-WORKE- D

STOCKING MISS ROSS-SA- D."

Her uudlence was now listening
breathlessly,and consternationshowed
In the faces of the two middle-age- d

school-teacher- s mentioned. Mrs. Flem-
ing went on:

"There were other scrapswith words
on them. After gathering them up I
nt once returned, homeand spent the
nfternobn In piecing them together."

She looked soberly at the-- paper on
the table and all eyes followed her
gaze.

"I thought at first I would say noth-In- g

about It; hut as the matter so In-
timately concernsus all, I felt tbtyou, too, should be told." Kvery eye
was fixed upon her as she took the
paper from tlio table.

"Listen," she said. "Could anything
he more dreadful than this?"

'toMrortlnirRoM ' Ml" P'nnr' whU"

I'm Hiire It's exceedingly hockln-g-
Indeed, It Is tad,
But Tll.Jen, poor lad,

Is wearing an openworked torklng.'w

"Pretty clever," murmuredthe Juiije
In Mrs. Fleming ear, as she sat dow.
"Yon certainly had our undivided at-
tention nil right."

"Someone else must have dropped
those popere. I never wrote that,"saw Miss Davids, a bit snappishly.

"Isn't that your writing?" Mrs. FlsjsV
Ing smiled Innocently and handed tat'paper to her. Though elaborate!?
pieced together, It waa Mask oa Mk"
Ides. i

"D jfw sjaanfiam mXmU
all eOdal care aid laala tmTSyaw wb wajrr

"That iaa't a rmm,M mid laaatar
, mtlalmetWjr. --Thafa."ifhtaaara."
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nPTIPAf anil Il71I7ttt nZ7VI J.M'KJm.m mi wjuj TV MUgjl

BUSINESS
Tvv our ontical service. Spp ne ...
monds and Jewelry, Pianosand pL

7th Year in Haskell
WOODS Jewelry and Optical Sto 1

u. ii. vvjuci kjviuaxe

FederalLand Bank Lo;

6 per cent interest, time 33 years, made throuriii
jaiuc imtiun.ii tut .uisui, nuQuuouun ui HUg m-

covering Haskell, Stonewall and Knox counti?' If
terestedsee,.phon'orwrite r

W. H. McCandless
Secretary-Treasure-r, Rule N. F. L. A.

Outstanding LoansJ$00,000 " Capital Stock

MODERN BUSINESS DEMANDS quick service--A
ac Eiiiiciency 1 nwwiii uniun leiegra mistNj
contract and will staai when verbal contracts fil

us BDovr iraHBienng money.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPJI

Ifcrean Class Kntertains
The Itcrean .Sunday School of

tl.e l'lrst Huptlst fhuirh entertulued
liiht I'rldiiy evoniiitf with nil April Fool
p.irty. Viulous piuie-- und pranks were
pin veil until n lute hour when delicious
Ice cream und cake were scned to the
following: Klsleand I.oN Kllllngsworth.
I'eurl Wood, Zola Ilurmoii. Audrey
Lillian Smith. Virginia Walthall. (Srucc
Whitman. Frances Hucktihce. Choice
WoimU. Carol Hledfcoe. Olln Watson,
ltnv Kllllugsworth. Doyle Penton, Gil-

bert Smith. John V. Davis, Jolm Wiley
Whitaker, John McCollum, IiOiils Poteet
Myrtle Crow. Perry It. Putter-o-n. Itro.
mid Sister McIIeury Seal, and Mr. and
Mrs. Waldrop.

After refreshmentswere servedeach
Sliest wa carried separately Into u
loiiiii to see a very rare picture which
pnved to he a picture of tlietnsell,
ii'fletcd Into a mirror. Gnmes were
then played npilu until a lute hour.
The guestsdeparted,each one declaring
the Ucieiii eins wonderful entertain-
ers,

o
Fresh cakeand pic nt the South Side

Itakery. 12-K-

Let us save you oue-fourt- l) of .your
i!t,i hills.Absolutely gunhiiitetMl. Wheel-
er & Brown. 14-tf-

o
TheodoreIUittiff. who has beenprin-

cipal of the Sagertoiischool during the
term just closed, spent Suililny with
home folks. Mr. Itatllff will finish the
Wliltts ChniH'l term of school.

EAGLE"MIKADO"

. t

.

i.mi

r

IThe loss of ai
has no terrors

efficient worl

has learned the

classified acta

flWant ads.in
Insurance"at

low rate.

$100
Written utmiuiitee Insures I

position or your money

calls for erailuute ot

shorthand, and telegraph;

can fill. Mail cmiNHi tcUjll
DuiUKlion Husluess t'ol!eJ
Texas, for new onuloue i

rates.
Name

Address

M ,

College or Mall Co

fp
ForSsJasAvaupDttl MUm

ASK roil tW YlLtOW PENCIL WITH THE RED

EACLE MIKADO

EAGLE COMPANY, NEW YOMj
--lamun

To Me Public

I re-open-ed my SouthSideBa

that hasbeen closed for several

h

l

i

J

'(.

Peadll

IA j

PENCIL

have

and"amrriowreadyto do business,

fully equippedMachineShop and

roundbaker.

Feelingconfident I can please

ask a continuanceof my old pati

andan invitation to thepublic in g
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